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Tui Modkkn Snr»»MAN.—Id Slumrl
do me? Both ray legs are I to thinking of them velvet Jarny peaches, was t<M» free handed, nud now you sec what tin' lif* ! One coax* away
to the elaiinn id the I
wrapping hitn*elf very clunelj in his wid« good could
in which, it may easily liu|>|K*ti, lie has said Clemen#'
that grew tin tin- tree down in the south it's brought ye to,'
the
noun-st doctor lives in Litand
blank"
l.
of
Um
•pttwh on Tutelar, in which ho
crushed,
nmlklmeu
the
pub
ii|**in
Iiuk been
to
•I inn tiral, ami
Well, well, Ketury, wo never did think nothing, and no im)»>rt.iiit remark
lie. TtM concurrent teetiiuony of tb« growgoal tle Bock, hundreds of mi If* from hero. Bill! lilt tiller !* Shf lookup thv little Uisket with
K*vi! nu ll ufltnmlit tin* di«unioni(ti, he dn #
il
in
ami
in
vet,
liim,
sympathy the
m then, ww, that lb* IMaware had been
night, Toui—lay in it few brunches Iwfort will you leave me king hero for four limns, n grateful smile tlmt went* even to the flinty alike on Mine things,' returtu <1 tlie old man. addrcx^-d
following pieture of the t v|*<* of «t*U •c.-n-t of
•Let's talk aboutu plcasantcr subject. Wlmt with tlif society, lie r>l ii» 11 have n
the one who wukci only to see me afterwards perish miserably?' heart nf Mr*. Kt-turah.
v >1
with thfiu entirely and prfivtly hardy, ami
up.and
jiMipH'll
wrap
Inhmi
ll iw- men which hu Ik<«n ao common at Wuli*
lias
life
stream
of
a
Mr.
THE AOED SOLU1EQ.
al- do you think about our school-ma'am's mar- this fact. such
kind
•O,
how
will
wuk»
the
I
cheerin
tow
other.'
'Ask
own
mid
will
tir»t
would
mil
Tom,
> nn
life,
morning
One
Woodhridge,
you
gentleman
my
productive.
liim through tin*
It wii« jmst tiiidnij*ht, aii< 1 the iiro was 1< fully give it to you, but Jo not ask u tiling ways are to ut! It I wort* only rich—if I rying young Mr. Ilanlwieliu to-inom>w ?— ing into liim. ami out from
in^ton of late:
waiTtNELti ward.
BT Ml.
j hewitate a moment in planting the Delaware
could only tuuku no mo return—'
••
Didn't 1 always t< II you that Jessie Morton eyes. There are cjii, to Iw nun*, that give
It al< in M»t burnt out. The two brother*, however, mi dreadful, of me; 1 euu, I must nave you
A •tativman mn»t now not only n .ra Urgcr mule than »ny other.
upm
bluethan
man
»»i
the
l<
into
contributed
The iwxHry which follow*
'Don't you nay a word about tlmt are.' was liorn to lie a ladv? I may 1m unlueky no moroadmiwion
ninl civ.* u|i to |xirtj nl.it
It in lour week* earlier than slept soundly, and the keen North wind, 1 liave uiv hatchet—1 CUD cut thin tree in
r.iw hi* mind
w.iYB rip*M.
wells
ami
are
said the farmer, rubbing hid nose very hard. myself, hut anyhow, I'm glad to hear of lit- Ix-rric*. Others
deep,
liquid
the I'hila leljihu Inquirer of Jul) 4, IH.VJ, am ' tli.iu the luahella. It in nure to
wan mrnnt for mankind, hut he mu*t re«nta
ri|«cn be- which rushed over tin? snow-clad mountain pieces—I can—
other*
into
tlmt a man might fall
;
agr«»sive n*
•Can you heal wounds like these?' raid •.Ifft yon run homo a* fait a* ever you can tle Jessie'h luek.'
tin* inci-lenta prompting it wmiM «rm to hi«
tw« n tin- middle of September ami the tirwt
tops into the vulh-y below, could not disturb
nihmiwively »« a Mind hor*» m 4 t>av :•
•You'd a great deal better keep your sym- ami devouring, wvm to call out the |<olici'. mill, to everr jetverting opinion, whi<-h
|nit, for it's getting tn«»t dark, ami the Nt»tr»n«t>ire«l (luring the Southern *ee.-*i«>i» a^it* of October, if not wanted nooner. The lon« j tin ir nlumh*ni.
Heavy manses of cloud, Tom, interrupting him ami he |Hiinted with vciiiUt
<1
crowds
much
too
take
all
notiiv,and require
wind ain't no way healthy, an I ever pnthy for yourself,' growled Ivetorah.—
It was inwhin in band,on the revolving »li«ft,
lion* in former litMi. Tb« writer'* name will gvr gra|* h hung u|»>n the vine the more mc> gathering tnun various quartern, had now hi* finger* to his crushed limtw.
millions to nim,
To
collected together; they hung, darkly threat- i deed a dreadful sight, and his brother wink he.trd on. Anil 1 nay, Jessie, if it rains to- 'What's other folks' luek to you, I'd like to llroadway*, an<l the security of
An a
ut the cno of which he in harn*»ed,
«t once h* rvo>«.;nin*l by n«*ny of our milm i; charine matter they have in them.
miliThe
them.
individuals
against
morrow, so you can't get to school
know? There—some one's knocking at the protcet
that ri|n«i early ki-ep heat. j vuing, over the rustling, iiiuauiiig fonnt.uud, I shuddering on his knoea.
a diamond of the lint water, ho mu»t ttamlin
*« that c( a former reai lent ul Lowell, now <le- I rule, the grape*
1
unnow
I
meet,
darkly sparkling
'1 cannot murder you !' he groaned forth jiint von stop here, and I'll give you a lift in dour—sec who 'tis!'
tary eye,
the Senate lloinx' of hii* country, mid in tie*
Add<-d t<> it* other <|ii«liti<a, whieh have
gently swaying. the gigantic tm* shook ami
Ctwol
It was a little note, brought by one of the drr clerical, and now under rustic brow*,
ls>ued tln ir leulh** to|«s, u« it in sad fore- I faintly.
I
my waggin.'
been eniiiieTiti.il, iatlu*, a* txxin an the Delface i*l a forbearing people, ^l< ry in la-in^a
a stack of
'li*
of
Dadidmmon
the
;
"fin
I
ii'l
•Dear
old Mr. Woodhridge,' soliloquized schooMioya under Jiwsie's care.
•Where's
\ FniRiit or tu* r*iov—*• IM
city
•And do you cull it murder? (Mi, Bill!'
aware begins to be colored, it in sweet, it i«
traitor and a rebel, lie inuat aolemnlv proIxsling of the eouiing storm. A bright flash
"On
»m '»-W*
Tin* At'anU '«U t Repti'dle «»»«
are
I
There
Hunting
asking
Jessie
eyes,
Morton to hernelf, as her light steps my ghuwes? I can't see as I could once.— bayonets.
of lightning now darted from tho beavens, ho continued,'if you had the slightest idea
claim the death of the J«-:»th o( the nation to
go«*l.
the day nf the meeting «>f the Ne"»i<HiM» at Klni;
lull
of
and
fate,—
eye*
thunder clap followed almost of what I suffer, you would have companion, jmtteml along on tho fallen leaves, •how l Shove the candle this way,will you, Ketury?' eyes, prowling rjd,
M«n. a r» v»lutl<'iiiry roldier returned t» hi* re«i.
which lie had nworn allegiance, and with the
It wa* urged at the Fruit (Jrowm* Meet- and u
«len-e In
oolite of go.nl, and come of sinister omen.
t'ounty, on trailroad, thonxh hi»
of the ^r.i|M in thin J instantaneously the messenger of destruc- | you would not let me
you in vain !' many, many times I have had cause to thank And. fitting his hrass-liowed srxvtacles ii|m>ii
ing that the greatest
grave *t.<lidity of an undertaker, invite ilmitnot eerv w*ll
down
to
eharin
•jrr« were raillm llni tuInsanity,
hi"
note
and
Thealleged power
Ami to think that he hi" »o*e, the old man unfolded the
'1 will give you the ritfo—do not mnko me
tion.
generous heart.
We want, Haiti one of
lie muit dwart
lien* to their own funeral,
lie
taM the» were If) Inic to J<
up the people country, it lor wine.
or ferocity in beasts, in a power U-hind the
•'
to <11—i»|»> ue ntm4m lr»m Ho I nlon wloreU|»>w. the
One of thoae terrible winter storm* was a brother's murderer! cried Bill, in wild should be so distressed aliout the mortgage rend, in Jeaue'a delicate chirograph*.'
and provincialitc hi* jutriotimn to the Stnte
»|»i4k«-m, we want a Krai"' that will
in
the
achieved
tie dropped h'« wither*-') her, and »eeiued |<> lie in |
a
he
It
must
the
at
disturb
victory
llardwichu Hall.'
•Do not let that mortgage
agent
We buy an immense quantity approaching, no unusual iu that |>art of the anguish.
liy
your eye.
on wIiom; local pjwi'iiw he thrive*, to tlm
<le«p •! •tr«--« tor ..lie r two ml nut •«. alter whleh iuakewin«k
liefore it canl»e signified in the eye.
JSlio paused a moment, to look
lie rai*ed up hU head, »■>■! with a faltering voice of wine, or what in culled wine, from al>r>.uf.
up to where | t'hrintmax Day, to>morMW,iiear father Wood- will,
'.My right arm is broken—I cannot, even
country, ami the uuhridled hurrieam1 rushed
county wh re he practice* court, or to the
the
mM- 'Oh.don't <l<i that till lamdead !** Willi* lie Nitne
hearthroofs
iiihI
td
the
Hull
mso bridge.
stately
It will never haunt your
gulden
where he flaunt" in all the uieretrici >u«
people are |«irticular as to what they howling through the narrow chasm ot the if I would.'
uttered the*e Wont*, the Urji> tear* eha.*ed each
of the New city
The
Washington
send
correspondent
!
outlinetl
will
as
he
the
On
Mr.
Ilardwiche
•Tom !' soblied forth the strongman,
crimson sky.
stone again.
mountains.
darkly
ugainnt
you
of A Doge of Venice. He can take mii
other i|»wn hl« wa> -worn ehccki. lie wa*t<dd that drink, hut nobody that I have ever wen, ha*
dignity
ina
come
Jemic'a
is
tli«-oi.
Advertiser
This
would
it
in
of
men
to
Commercial
in
terhimself
is
ami
hitlden
the
to
York
cast
beside his brother, 'what
m great number
'Bill exclaimed Tom, springing up
giv<n
try
preterit
commanding height,
etith tomipport the Constitution of thel'nitbeen so conscientious that he would nut taku 1
nearly
j>u|>en<soon
tu whleh he replied—1"Ihm't let them do that till I
trees,
not
ol
1
have
we
?'
must not lie here; you ask of mo
which Mill retained their bril- j Christmas present.
forgotten teresting ctatementc in regard to the chap- cd State*, hut lie can enter with honor into a
We want a
ror; 4Hill, get up!
many
a drink of good native wine.
Mil dnnd!"
'What did you lately do with Nestor, liant autumn foliage, it seemed almost like those 'golden i>i|>|>ins,* nor all the other
how the ohi trunks hend, uml—do you
lie o»n, unler
grajie sweet enough to make wine without I look,
lain who made the prayer at the raising of conspiracy to overthrow it.
"Oh, d<>nt do that till I am deml."
old
an
Itaroiiiul
when
the
bear
had
torn
out
his
entrails',"
custlo.
hear
is
kindncwieH
that?—there
one
the addition of *ug»T to the juu e. We have |
the nanctity of the Kline oath, adtiae the >eiifalling already.'
The *«mm| old war-worn ». teran *ai«.
the flag ai Fort Sumter;
'There
it
the
old
man,
aside
ami
she
smiling,
'1
shot
•Hallo
him!'
wife!'said
!'
{shut
stands,'
And
'Alia,
III* thought* to <4Krr da> * nearrel,
fort*
and
ureof
rouned,
lound it in the Delaware.
ar*enul*, dockyard* and •bi|«,
up
having
"
replied Hill, hastily easting;
The Kcv. Matthias Harris is a chaplain
The da>* that patri«t-*piriU •tirred,
silent, year alter year; it* magnificent room* and trying to brush away, iiiim-cii, the big
'lie was your favorite hound.'
and money Itelonging to the Union, wh<»n
found audi a gru|>e, we eannot raise too ma- bis Itlanket,'has it come? Ila, Tom, bold
was the man
ami
Uliti »ir« »>i«i «..« with ard»r glow
States
in
United
tde
Army,
untenanted; tlm Qowits blossoming ungather- tears that would come, 'what do you think
Bill answered only with sol*.
on to the
rtsif—conround me if this cursed
olfieer lie i", and find* a moot loyal and conr»>
Went forth to ai'«l the iaradlag foe
ny of them in tin« eountrv. In my opinion
who offers! the solemn prayer when the
'And did
low him more than you love cd in it* conservatories. Since Air*, llard- of my investments now ?'
Where «lde liy *Ule they liahl) fought.
nient retreat in Statu authority and SUto
the Delaware and Diana an- the only grape* north wester wou't carry it off.'
you
Anderhoisted
was
American
And freedom for their («wntry bought
Major
flag
by
Kcturah's reply was neither elegant, nor
And, in truth, his fount seemed not to lie mo?' aaked Tom, in it tone utmost of re- wielio dietl—twenty year*since, mamma says
which will make hero a really tine wine.
allegiance."
lie thuught >4 nj<'i a h»Utle-fleld,
in
waahorn
lie
Sumter,
Fort
over
son
Mary—the family have lieen away, ami now the strictly speaking, grammatical, but is was
Whin patriot* d. --I who would ■ it >lcld
They are strong grower*, with short-jointed entirely groundless; for at the sauio instant proach.
land, ami is connected with a slave-holding
«»f LeiUkgtuit and lltiukrr'* height*.
TIlO
•Oh, why did I not listen to your warning, only surviving heir in travelling, no one significant Site said simply,
Mr. PaRTOX u.\ <•».>. JaiKMM.
wood, whieh ri|* ns perfectly ; they are ear- a sudden blast, issuing from an otipoaitu ravWhere Frenuen fliuglil for Kijemen'* rlghU,
rushed over them w ith such(violence that when we catno lust evening to this unhappy known whew. I wonder il ho knows how
family, has resided about t< n years in Siutli I,lot mill nhle*t hiogra|illlT ol (iitl. J;»rk» >11
and
their truit will
Is-urer*
ine,
never!'
I
abundant
and
■Well,
I
duwu
Ihe
threw
gauntlet
ly
And proudlv
iscoiiknow
him
uho
those
and
Carolina,
by
In l»»ld detaiiee «f the frown.
tiiiik> • tlir f. >11 •»«i 11 tr i*tiiuut» of hi* character,
hang uimui the viiuw lor a long time alter in a twinkling it half unroofed their camp, spot? W'liy did 1 not fly from thenowithervd gmxping ami cruel hin agent is? Oh dear,'
U IM'II
M<l«Tf<l olio of III!' I*1»t Of 111**11.
lie uw anew, sad heard axulo
and cham-d the glowing coals and sparks far trunks; which stood threatening everywhere phe added, softly,
III
TUB BANKER AT ANTWERP.
'money docn not always
thccom-lii<lingchapti'r»ofhi« work :
ripowng."
The hurried mareh and tattle'* din.
Ninth Canout in
broke
tho
troublei
"
come
where
out
into
tho
dark
a
flash
of
around
us?
it
i*
thin
and
abundant
moat needed.
If 1 wero the
It would rm from
night. Again
Win-®'
More than anything r|«», be wa*a N<>rth»
The midnight waUhtrea ou (lie Ian,
at Fort Moultrie,
was
stationed
Iina
ho
out
round
the
misticnn
wo
said
ami
the*
thunder
of
aii.l
ravallla
the
• Th«
|
'Hill,'
llurdwichc Hall!'
sun
the like cll rt, tliat
other UKtiuioiK'v
lightning,
of-Ir-'lantli'r. A tonm iuu*, pngnucioiii) rm-o ;
A PUE-TEI.IOIUPII STORr.
fiappy man, interruptIlr wt ilk «'».»«r that p uiuMtl III* >{«,
and oil Christina* day .Major Andciwon dined liotiCNt vet
Sh<! darted with a
ha»» lttun i at l.i't what hai> Uvii ho long howling toiii|M»t. Suddenly it seemed as if nig liiiu, '\\ ill you not put un end to my
blight wniuil tho next
raj ah|« n( liimiiiiiilalinii ; often
TIm auMti-r. P«*ri"i au.i Has*
ha* mentioned the remark*
Ilo
at his table.
u*
if
from
it»
um
tin*
?'
earth
instant;
a
tall
and
table
foundations,
rone
native
from
a
lu«ci<>us
hi*
sufli-ringw
outmost ratnlcnt wlim m<<*t lurinu*;
swayed
figure
In 1H14 there lived at Antwerp n banker
dli futnaut ittral) la»»a
aouglit uttor—it
up
plow.
monny
that of seventy nu n who evacuated iin^ry,
«
able
fact
border
tinhurst
and
hud
thu
wo
•I
will!'
Bill
When
his
asunder,
mail
I'ufokf III* to*i*. *ixl brmrU hi* *»«
win*
irunt
that
hut
in
of
wiue grape,
cmloweil hy nature with the gift of extractstays
fastening*
aide, directly
by
replied
who had a puaaion for apeculation,
upon
ri|*-n» early.
(»l<l<da tbo rl-U'n Iraitbraltjl train
one know when) ho wa< Imuud
mv at last, we do n<»t Hi-tin that tho DelaThin ill-luck Moultrie not
waa unsuccnmful.
by which it wan held u compact glolic. On- brother's neck. The two licit! ouch other in tar.
ing fmin ivrrr affair and every relation all
Tba«3arai>* Alias.Mark ami Mama,
invariably
till they all r»-uchod Fort Sumter. For a day
ward it came, no if from a iar distance; at a lung nml warm emtirace, but when Tom, at
'Pardon mo/ Raid a voice that instantly Imm-hiih'
klmtiaUM lh*lr ia»a »ilh anWal teal, *
ware ia a now introduction ; but that after
thc*trifo it can !►«• tua<lc to yield ; at homo
; hii* afTiira full into con- J
proverbial
was
two after the cvacuation ho
VVI*I«1* llulM >>Mt loll Mai patriot* lira I I
|>criiiittcd and iiiii iii^ dependant*, nil tcmlerm-wi ami
tst acnreely audible,with a dull, low rattling last, endeavored to push liitn
gently from rcaiwircd her, liir it waa too gentle to come fusion, nml all Antwerp looked to aeo him or
trying and proving it by tho u><#t carvful
w
Mont4uiaatjr% ^aila ba/oca hliuuM,
hile
wax
it
and
to visit Fort Sumter at will,
from uny hut a gentleman, 'but I um not l»»voin«
ike the thunder of a thousand cannon; then liim, tliu otlier elusjicd liim the liliwr* Day
to opponent*, violent ami ont«*ta. cultivator* Intui all parta of tho oouoAu.l MMrrirn. (Nl.alia* »• hi* f'*«
bankrupt nml tetirw from tho pretlntt lie wan railed p nrM»itjr;
ce rtain that I have lout mvwav.
•
*«a» Ikio <Uik 4>all. ami liraril ill* ItDcll,
nearr and nearer, in wild and now dawned in the eust, and the sun's rays
the worat of
In thin the "ini't* of tho Kxebangc, when, suddenly, hi* njMtn one of these vinifN
to bellow
pprouehing
agree in holdtn^ taut to it, bccauao it ia
l^nrruui,
prone
try
Montr
the
tail;
of
\Uim the UiiimiM
tlaj».
to otliciate at the raisin):
Kldcn road ? I wan waiting lor noiue one to luck changed, ami ho gained in
•urful uproar, crash up»n crash—sounds giltletl the brunclic* of the true*.
If*
good and without a defect.
every ojiern- u|«in soon alter that event the State authori- lh**iii ; a race tliat iih an« to ti ll the truth
Iba'brafa Pal»nkl Ull .9
I'
hat might wAn the dead.
•Let us jwrt!' said Toiu, in u whisper, come and direct me.'
The I Ma ware ntjuirea dxenenltutf, auch
not taking kimlly to culture, hut able to
IKkalh. Iwlffvrii •*<! *>«■»! l>» kill
tlon ha undertook an invariably ax ho hud Nery
•
ties Uraino diwuitii*lie«l with his jireiH-ncv,
M. I.It Iha luwu. tha iu<li(iiant 1** a.
'Tliin in the Kldcn rond,' mid Jcmno, nil
achieve wojid« rlul thing* without it ; a
culturuaa wrtuld produce good cro|« of corn.
lo«t. No matter how auddenly or
"Almighty (iiM! A hurricane!' Exclaimed 'be u man,'
uniformly
That lluUM. wfc«n iliaifr Uft iiolile llirma.
residence
lie now pushed his brother kindly from uncoiiKioiiH tliut the liu>t gleam* of the fad- how violently tho fundi went up or down and he w it ordered to leave hit
lU range blending of tin1 h.«t ami wor»t <|i:uli'oin, starting up in1em»r, ftir nt tf>o w®°
lliglnaAnuriiig m nut MCMMry; it *tiinu)|Wore hiia f"*e lu l»a rvrirw,
the eflN-t o( tin*
"ar fathars •trut^lisl Oirouzh,
came raring on.
Jack*on ha<l tin**'
loment the
of the two rain*.
l.»tr» the growth V/x> luueh. Mr. Berry aay»
,Tho him ami the latter rose.
in^ sunaet were lightening up her face "with in Pari*, Loudon, Vienna, or elaowhere, the within twenty-four hour* was
tempest
in*
}\lien ilaih thaeUu.l of furtii ia frowned.
greatly
centuries,
•u ell, then—bo it so!' bo cried.
trait* in an exaggerate! degr*"e, a * lri«h a«
'I see almost angelic beauty, un alio stood there Antwerp hanker wan always a gainer l>y the which Wiin that his furiiitur**
on thin
|H>int"" (.tultivatyni ary ull too anx- lighty oaks, which hud defied
Aii'I f -w !>■ lirava lu *lyria mm louu-l.
or
l>>«t
of
hia
and a portion
library
nt tike slender reeds, and, in onevra«hl'tliat you are right—rqene is im|»swil>Ic. 1 know amoncJhe fallen leaven.
ioua t<» got Iruit itnin«<liUelv, ilnd tu have
Tha thought i-ainv rrr«fi hi- lai-mAry u#r,
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The Militia bill ha* been under discussion in any other Saleritus.
two Jay* I*.
«u
poeten
by
given
with
the
PkhI feeling kept pace
to we learn,
rising num- the Houae, but ha* nut
will n it turn youreookery yellow,will strengthturn disposed of.
yet
among
considerable
feeling
wu
lhT» during the evening.
The Cornet Hand
f(,re. There
In the Senate the appropriation of $X'>00 for en weak stomachs and cure dypoptic |H'rsons.
aa Ike election twuiln.
men of all |>artjoe,
never | Lived with in >rv
to a tia<>r«* joyspirit
the »u|i|»ort of Normal School* wa* voted down. It is much better to use with cream tartar than
M*n>
to diveet it u| partiian |«oliiio*.
ou« company.
The tahl.-s were m.wt hounteportant,
The ne*t Jay the vote wa* reconsidered an<l soda. Try one pa|>er, and you will be conaniiou* for thi». but the
Republican* were
vinced. Most of the (Irocers sell it. At whule
toeing, ou-It spread, and presented an elegant ap- the appropriation piwl,
pro
geoerally
through
Democracy,
iim! largo a* the attendance was,' The bill from the Senate increasing the salary sale by most of the whole sale Grocers in Portto the kee|»favorable
be
pearance,
when in a minority,to
of the Supreme Court ha* been land.
we think none left of
Election*,
necessity without a I of the Judges
ing of i«ari> politic* out of.Municipal
warmly Jiscussed in the House ami on Friday
to get
share of the gi*«d thing* thereon.
it aeetn* on thia oeeaaoo were aniiotu
During last was defeated by the decisive vote of W to The New York 8k««ator.—The Republican
them in. They nominated in a caucus coni|HM.
the evening hrW and interesting speeches tl.
caucus at
Albany on Saturday nominated
Ira Harris as the Republican candidate
*1 of about thirty peraon*. Mr. Ootxlwin, m l
wen* made l>y tin Ilex. Mr.Tenncy ami H. M.'
Z7T The (irand Jury of the District of Col- Judge
of the United States. This is equiv.
Senator
for
then improved the oceaaion by paMingrem>l«e«
Chapman. K*|.,and several s.»og* wen* sung. umbia presented evsecrelary Floyd formal- alant to an election by the legislature. Ju lire
velatite to llwiUu of the Union, and favorable
"(!nb Box" ww the cantor of attrae- fr*Mno» in office, an I conspiracy to defraud Harris is a man of great ability and sterling
The
to Ike repeal of the P,r».nal Liberty Dill. The
the Government.—Thomson, late Swrretary of character. For many >ear* he has l>een a Justhe mail* wer»>contice of the Supreme Court, in which position he
yeeolatHjM were reported by Luther T. Mason, tion for the "small fry,"
the Interior, Drinkard chief clerk of the War
has won for himself much honor.
Originally
1*1- They are well en»ugh in themselves, stantly arriving from all point* of the coun-' [K-partineiit. and other hieh Government ofli- a whig, Mr. Harris attached himself to the Reno Uult wUk ike
find
in
thei>iu.dl
we
of
C*l»
hill
for
e*.
the
sod
meeting
trv, while
Pining cials, were examined More the jury, and upon publican party at the time of its form iti.>n.
since strenuously maintained its prinproving iU viewa. Ifthe result*.
|lull seemed to ho consulted by an almost their testimony, and fact* derived from the and has
author*
woull
be
ciples.—.V. Y. Pott.
public hen*.
the I'nion, their
to
the
in
stolen
Committee
llouw
regard
bonds,
cndhs* number.
farl. ra, and if 'he personal 1ibert> law „f,^r
made. Startling dlaclua
The Free States, including IMaware,
The evening and all other circumstances that presentment was
a
Kuto ahould be re|>e*le<l by Legislature
were laturaMe, and the mombers of the iv- urea of the most villainous frauds are spoken contribute OP officers to the army, while the
highest
iu.tbe
Democrat
braack,
not
aalngle
ban
have reason to feel gratified at the en- of, and the (act is very evident that the «*e«s number from the Slave States is 405— the free
the tke eietlu us ciety
doubtless it will all be owing
tire MKivwt of thi*, their liret tea |<artjr.
•ion movement was nothing bul an attempt to States having a majority of 152. There are
Harmon
and
of
Mason,
of tbe Democratic Arm
thirty.two officers not included in this estimate,
•cuttle the «hip after robbing U.
Abolition, AaourtoMSTO, AnoUTlosisH.—
Uoogiu*, .>a tkie uiouientou« occasion.
who were promoted from the ranks ; and who
The**
worvla >><cur no U«a than twent)-e4;bt
Nominations »t tu« Govmno*.—Augu»tu* are for the most
Tbe call lor tke Republicaa caucus waa nrcpart natives of Europe.
time* in Ihrre editorial articles in the Ifeinocrat C. Bobbin* of Brunswick, Francis A. Snow of
(wary after tbe cell waaout (Or tbe Democracy
this
Ws
week.
for
truat
The
Court
Boa!
S.
closed its session in 8»co
a
the
"nominate
candidate
Oliver
and
Supreme
editor
Commissioner*.
of Um Domo- Calais, Bank
to aaaemble
1
at is convalescent.
of rortlud, Kecj*r of the Amnal, Portland. j last Friday morning.
Mayor." llowwr much tbe Krpublkeiu I ci
i

Touii)7*t"«wtr>^*

profession.

Cbcitlnion & journal.

fourth,

|ietitioiwand

<

provide

un*ucc<**fully

j

speech

j

«|K*eeh

solely

presented.

Appropriation

j

replied

passed,

Deficiency

j

speoch

cupied

presented.
joint

|

adjourned.

|

j
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STATE OF THE COUNTRY.

Somerpapers in
set, Maine, give accounts of the ravages of
this fearful disease.
In one imall neighbor- Special Dispatch lo Uj« Doilun Journal.
Wasiiimotox, Jan. 31.
borhood in Chesterville, ten persons have falA Bailie K* pee led.
In one
lan ita victims within a brief
Dutiiema.

—

The

|*riod.

being
The Government is momentarily expecting
its burial.
In another, three
dispatches from Peiwacola. Hut if Fort rickens
chiMren lay dead in the house at one time, and is attacked tin* revolutioni»U will not allow the
witliout au attack upon
four more were prostrated with the disease. news to |w<s Charleston
Fort Sumter.
Scores of families In that and the adjoining
Seward
of
Mr.
pate great ho|*a
The n|K*ch
towns are mourning the loss of one or more for |>eace and was applauded.
When he alluded to the number of slaves in
loved ones, who have been smitten suddenly
and gave a practical illustration
down with thislatal disease. The skill of the New Mexico,
of the question of slavery in the territories,
physician is baffled in staying its progress and southern S-nators listened attentively, and
saving its victims. Fivo were lying dead on could not have failed to l>e con*ince«l of the
contendwere
in three families. One entire fami- abstraction for which they
family the father tlie<l while his child

conveyed

was

to

Wednesday
ing.
ly has been can led away, ar.d all the children
Southern Senators and Pol. Ilayne do not
seven in number, in another.
doubt but that the attack will be made on
Fort

;{f The population of the fivesecedingStatea
is at follow : South Carolina in 1850 hail a p<>|>ulation of 271,503 white, and 3N4,Wt colored.

Georgia AU«41t
Alabama, 4«l,514
Miss.,
09,718
Florida, 47,*03

"
"

M

994,904
3lli,M4

919,878

**

"
"

da)I.

Sumter In-fore

expiration

the

of ten

■

Trwliora In Ihr C'nnip.
It is a singular fact that the authorities at
Charleston have, by some means, become possessed of copies of the orders of the Brook-

lyn.

All re|x»rt* about a difficulty l>etween General
Scott and the l'resideut are unfounded. They
harmonixe in their views.
Total, l.tttf.UO
A dispatch from Florida via Washington says
1.til,MO
The five States had in 18.W, precisely 123,.'>70 that immediately after the arrival of reinforcemen in at Tortugas, the stcimer Galveston apmore white than colored
people, and yet the j proached, having on board some 500 invader*
dictatorial slave holders desire to have the from .Mobile for the purpose of taking |m>sso*North believe that these five States must rule or sion of the fort; but when they discovered that
in advaucc of them tbey
else will ruin this great confederacy. New (Jncle Sam bad been
departed.
York alone had nearly twice the white population of the whole seceding States, and Pennsyl- Dispatch to the Duftun Jcurnal.
Wasiiikotox, Jan. 1st.
vania and Ohio each greatly out-numbered them
Mr. Adain'a speech ha* produced a marked
In free population in IN30, and do now. Would
effect, taking, as it did, a positiou above partinot the cotton States make a
"

39,310

••

splendid republic.

san

politics.

.Ilr. Clingman'a election to the Senate from
A TrnRinu: Actiukst.—The Lowell Journal
North Carolina wdl do much to hring about a
learns that a terrible accident occurred at restoration of Union freling.aa Joe Lanthaahad
Itrookline, New Hampshire, on Wednesday, hopes of obtaining that Senaturship aa an ultra
Southern man.
by which four lives were lost. It seems that
It is rumored that a son of Senator llayard
in conscience of the weight of snow which has
placed the government arms in Delewarein
the
hands ot companies lavorahle to secession,
had accumulated on the roof of the dwelling
that the Union men cannot obtain arms.
and
house of a.Mr. (lilson, of the town name*!, the

timbers gave way, and the snow and broken Ilmw Hit* (*nr«llnliinarvprrt I* Inkr Fort
NaMfi
timbers anil hoards di-scendcd with a terrible
Numerous batteries, heavily armed, (tome of
cra»h to the basement.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilson
them floating) have Item constructed for the
and two daughters were kilted by the fall.
pur|>osc of attactiug Fort Surnttr, and the popular impression at Charleston i* said to l>e that
on
a
large a
IT" Preparations arc making
heavy, continuous bombardment, kept up
scale for the Union inauguration ball at Wash- from all available quarter*, say tor twenty-four
must effect a breach in the walls of Port
ington on the 4th of March—the ball generally hours
Sumter; that Miyor Anderson's force is inbe
a
will
not
on
these
It
occasion*.
par- sufficient to enable him to work more than ft
given
titan afftir, but will in<|ttd^in its management few ol his guns; that his ammunition will lie
(Jen. Scott. Gen. Wool,•Commodore Stewart, exhausted, when the fortress cau be carried by
assault and escalade.
Senator* Crittenden, Seward, Douglas, etc.,
ami distinguished citizens flora all the States of
Mslh Cnrsllnn.
tho Union. A spacious building will be erected
An Armstrong gun of huge calibre arrived at
Charleston a lew days ago from Kuro|>« via Saon Judiciary Square, near the City Hall, and
Its destination is (ieorgetown, and it
vannah
tickets (S3 each) will be for sale in N»w York,
comes to the order of Mr. Weston, ft weal'hy
Philadelphia, Boston, Buffalo, Cincinnati, St. planter, who resides in that Jocality. He has
Louis, Chicago, Richmond, Memphis, and also iui|>orted one hundred and fifty muskets,
at his ownex|>ense, for a volunteer corps in his
other large cities.
#
own neighborhood.
The tax bill of South Carolina has at length,
Till! I'll inter's Stokt —We Ice saw a young
after various amendments and a lengthy discus*
man gating at the *ry heavens with a f in 1
sion,t>een unanimously adopted by both branchThe entire
ot that State.
£37" and aof pistols In the other 5JT. es of the Legislature be
raised by it is Sl.MK),amount proposed to
We Ndeavored 3 attract his atlOtion by .ing 3
000.
3
.a IT in n pajwr we held In our 3T, relating
^Rvery means is takenTheto stir up the secession
a young inan in that § of the country who had
following despatch
feeling in Virginia.
He created much excitement at Itichmond :
left his home in a st8 of derangement.
Charleston, Jan. HO.
of pistols from his
dropt the t ami the
Ilouit
Helrgulei, fa :
"
To
Jlopkint,
Juilfft
read.
I
whom
I3T JEf. with the ! It is of
are ordered to Fort Suinter
Reinforcements
I left home be4 my friends knew of my doand elsewhere. Will not Virginia, by the Legsign. I sO the £7* of * Rirl who refused 3 lis- islature, interpose to prevent coercion T It will
ed be too late when her convention meets.
ten 3 me, but smiled upon another. I
J. S. I'rkston,
from the house uttering a wild ! 3 the God of
The Washington corrcs|>oudent of the N, V.
Love, and without replying to the T T of my
of pis- Times says:
friends, came here with this t ami
The commander of the Brooklyn is ordered to
tols 3 put a. 3 my exislOce. My case has no
land supplit s at Port l'ickens; then to lay off
II iu this §."
and cloudy watch the moteuicnts of the State
troops. If he perceive* any purpose to attack
York County Agricultural Socloty. the
tort, or any preparation therefor, he is to
land his artillery men, and bring his own guus
The annual meeting of this Society was held to bear in defense of the |misI, this 1 take froin
in Saco, on Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 30(h.
a copy of the official orders.
Mark Prime, Esq. wan chosen'President pro
Washington.
tcm, the President being absent.
WA«iii*nro*, Feb. 3.—Lieut. IIall*M deparThe report ofthe TJj-easurer waa then rend,
it* jtostponcd. lie was to
Sumter
ture for Port
accepted, and ordered to be placcd on the file. have
pine last night.
Mes»rs, Charles Twaiubly, Ira C. Coe, Chas.
Tlio U. H, Assistant Treasurer at New OrII. Milliken, William Noyes, and Lawrence leans refuses lo give up the money at tlie
branch
mint, on the ground that the mint has
Jordan, were voted a Committee to nominate
The
l»een taken possession of by the State.
n President of the Society for the en»uing year.
subject was considered at an extraordinary »e«The Committee reported the naiye of
sion of tho Cabinet,
Senators Benjamin and Slidell hate lieen vent
DDION ROBERTS, of Lyman.
for to know if they were aware of the transaoAnd Mr. Roberts wad unanimously electtion. The government has telegraphed to the
e<l by ballot.
Collector aud Treasurer for the fact* in relation
Vice Presidents.—Oliver Dyer, of Saco; John to the seiiure of the mint.
An effort will l>e made by ^member of the
Klden of Buxton ; Elisha Littlcfield. of Lyman;
joint committee of five, to return a joint resoof
Bcrwick.
Elijah Hayes,
lution providing for a call of a national conCorresponding and Kecording Secretary.— vention.
An official copy of the I.ouisana Secession
John Hanscotii, of Saco.
Ordinance has l<een received, and all the ConTreasurer.—Roscoe L. Bowers, of Saco.
gressmen delegation, with the exception of .Mr.
Trustees.—Mark I'rime, ot Saco ; Edward Itouligny, will withdraw to-morrow.
Gov. Hicks, of .Maryland, will be before the
II. lUndall, of Lim.ngton ; Charles Twaiubly,
•elect committee to-morrow, as a witness conof Saco ; Charles II. Milliken, of Biddcford ;
cerning the alleged conspiracy to stiie Washand Lawrence Jordan, of Saco.
ington.
Librarian.—A. A. Ilanscom, of Sac®.
Rumor*! Attack on Fort Sumltr—The fort
waa
the
h id about
Some discussion
expedicnJ)(x

Hfinforrtil—(Irdtrt

from

Sterttary

cy of holdiug the next annual Fair in the New
interrrptnt— Din latum qf Er.Sterttary
Thompton.
City Hall, Biddcford, several Saco members
Feb !i —The Times' Washington
speaking in favor of tho proposition. It was Nkw York, that
Fort Sumter has l>een reindispatch says
finally referred to the Trustees to determine, if forced, the steamer Brooklyn having lande<l
by ]>etiiion or otherwise, from the cititeus of upward* of three hundred troops in row boata
that place, the) were ot opinion that the inter- with mutlled oars.
It is rumored that Fort Sumter has been atest of the Society would be promoted by holdtacked. The war department has had no desing the next fair there, in connection with the patches front Major Anderson for three
Cattle Show on the Society's ground in Saco.
days.
It is said the Virginia commissioners will,
Voted to adjourn.
immediately after the convention meets, olTer a
DIMON ROBERTS, President.
resolution deprecating coercion of thesccecd
John Hanscom, Secretary.
ing States. If it is rejected, the commissioners
from the Southern States will immediately
l~&~ The Boston Advertiser has an article on retire.
The New Jersey and Maryland Commissionthe cost of mails for the secessionists, and states
ers express a lu>]>e ofa full, s|»eedy and effective
that the excess of postal expenses over receipts settlement.
The Herald's despatch says the plot to take
in South Carolina alone exceed four thou*,
was revealed to Mr. Douglas by one
and dollars a week, while in the six States that the capitol
of the conspirators, who subsequently, under
have now seceded, the deficiency is upwards of tho threats of Mr. Douglas, revealed it to Gen.
Scott.
twtnty-tii thouiand dollar* a tctrk.
The President has again countermanded the
orders of Gen Scott, couccntrating additional
adthe
for
Plan.—Another
Anotiiir
plan
troops in Washington.
justment is th« extending of the Missouri comA dispatch sent to Mr. Jones, special agent
promise on the line of 3*1 no to the boundary of of the treasury, sent by Mr. Dix, was stopped
and forwarded to
California, and in connection with it the incor- by the Governor of Alabama,
the Governor of Louisana, thus preventing the
poration into the Constitution of a provision arrest of Capt Hushwood.
that all territory hereafter acquired shall be by
Mr. Dix's orders were to tell Lieut Caldwell
This plan is to assume the command of the cutter Md'lvla vote of two thirds of the State*.
and if Capt. Hushwood should attempt
much leu objectionable than Mr. Crittenden's land,
and if
to interfere, to treat him as a mutineer,
but the practical trouble in the way is, that Kit any one attempted to haul down the American
should be acceptable to the Republican*, there ! flair, to shoot him on the spot.
The Tribune's dispatch says that Hx-Secreis not the remotest probability that it would
the special comtary Thompson testified More
men.
Southern
ol
the
eye*
find favor in
mittee that various plans of secession were
in his
and
sometimes
his
disclosed in
presence,
Towx llrroRrs, and other printing fur elec- nun-'-.
one
for
the
plnn* proposed were
Among
tii)n purpose* promptly executed at this office.
oeiiure of the Capitol, and preventing thp
u«
to
for
send
their
to
reports
Town* intending
counting of I lie ('residential vote.i; and another
execution will please give us seasonable notice. for resisting Mr. I.iitculn'a inauguration.
i<>u« n» fooli»b,
lie regarded these
Orn Stahvijio Ornumw.—The saving*
ami believed them tuhiii bren abandoned to
from
the
have
deposit*
hitnk* of New Kngland
j concentrate #11 their effort* on »epnrat«- f»tato
Thin |*iliey,lie
operative* to the amount of 8Kl4il44<i>.'>73, mi l action, whichleadhetoapproved.
the »tme result*by di tit rent
would
four savings banks in New York have on de- wiiJ,
mean*.
posit sM,<100,000. They draw interest on this The World'* Washington correspondent says
that a dispatch has been receiuil from Air.
money.
Khctt to the effect that the .Montgomery foil*
l~y There has been a (food deal of growling (jrc*a will a<ljoiirn Otrer till the Border Slate
the treatment o Cjuicreuce ha» adjourned.
avion? M \ryland men about
Charleston, South Carolina,
a gentleman at
Artillery llsrara la be I'al«aar4.
who went there last week on legitimate busi.
Nrw York, Fob. 4.
who wan
ne««, involving money transactions,
Report snjs n resolution will U* introduced
street* all night, be.
walk
the
to
eotn|>elled
into tin1 II.mw of H'-pnwntative* at Washcause no one would give him shelter, atil to
ington, on the 7th, to r>'|«nl tin* law waking
leave town next day. In conscience of a warn*' .New Orleans h |»>rt of entry, ami providing
ol
received from some"Comii»lttce Safety," for the collection of the revenue ut the uiouth

ing

who ordered hint to do so. The gentleman ii
the son of one of the wealthiest slaveholders in
Maryland, and is, I believe, possessed of some
Ot the
property' himself. The reason of h a
Independent Stat* of
expulsion from the

S.Carolina' was that he came from Philadelphia,
where he has law partners, who eonatituU one
of the most respectable firms in that city. jThis
freemay be regarded aa a fair specimen of the
dom aod liberty dtr which South Carolina ba*

•cccdcd from the Union.

Oar reader* will find tbe

Canadian Hair
Iy
to poison the hoi** of the ariaadrertianl in oarculniana
in the district.
Invigorator,which
co»i|<ini«>i
tillery
Secretary l>ix i* preparing a statement of a really valuable article. H'e have (hit from
will l» made

the facta in relation to the tli. lt of the govgood authority.
ernment funds ut New Orleans, to bo laid
77T Our reader* will aet that the R#t. Wi».
befuro Con^nai.
Alter who »v< pretetitrd from lectnrinr onth#
30th, will drli»rr hi* lecture in the City II
Pari SuMiplrr >'•! Itrlnforrral.
Mr.
Wth in»t.
vn Wednmlay eveniuc, the
Alger i* cutieidrred one of tbe uuat UltntcJ
Ciiari.mtov, Feb. 5.
Nothing of importance is transpiring here. lecturer* in tbe country.
The re|>ort tlut Fort Sumter has been reinforeed ia falae.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

Ilumarrtl ll.ttlihliri at I'rnsarola—Thr flnwl*

Ivn

Coram.—'The widen enanrea of climate are
<>| Kiiltnoimry. Bronchial, and A'lhmatia
Affection*. Ki|*rtM<« bating pe»*ed that *lmt>l«
retncdle. often act •iwntll) and eertalul) when Ukm In the early Ma en of thr itlmiir, rmurxi
(IkihIiI al on-e !*• I.a.| fa. "Hrmm'i Hawttf 7>»tkn," or f> unite*. Irl tlx Co hi, t'»«tfli. ar Irritation of the Throat l>» erer *o • tight, a* l>y thl* precaution a more aerloa* attack iuat I* rffetioally
warded off. I'uhlic K|««-aker* ami iilhger* will flint
tlirru eff.-. tual fi'f elearin* aud rtmigOiealng tb«
voioa. BnulTrrllwurnL
mmj!

Liuyh Customer—A Laryt L'mun
Majority in Virginia.
Wamiixutox, Feb. 5.
(Special Dispatch to the Journal.) Ana

•ouree*

drew Johm>oii of Tcimi-sncv made great Union speech in tfV» S'nato to-day, denouncing

■ecetision us treason.
Numerous rumor* are afloat aUuit hostilities ut Peiisucola, and it is the general U<ltu'
that the Brooklyn haa been fired upon. A
large sotiudroii aliould lie there if the order*
have boen

Navy Department

of the

A CARD.

The Ladle* of the rarllloa faciei* take thl*
method of entailing their nioel (raters) arkn«a|»>!U'in*ol» to all who *«rcneroa*ly aided Ihtm l>y
their Contribution* and otherwi»c al Ihelr Ti»
ftr Orttr.
l*arty" uu Wedu* *day »rcnlag la*L

obeyad,

but no official information can be obtained.
There ia g«*»d reason to btllen that the
Brooklyn wa* tired upon, and that the rtdjela
found they had their match.

Mm nwd Honra,

The nin*| enlightened. admit that Mr*. Wlltnn'e
"air It*generator I* a »»rv .alaaMe Iwtlgorator.
AR«r freer*. or In ea»» • where lh.- hair In* beeeuiw
weakened, II not only rente* the action of tin*
wall'. l>ul glee* new life lo the capillary fe**rl> of
th* head, whleh *uppll»* the kair with animation,
and thn*e who *ufl< r fn.ui humor. on Ui« *ewly w ill
derive benefit hy wdnic Mr* Hlimn'* llalr Keyrnerator. Thl* fwperlor article mat tw relied «|» ii
for It* beating propertiea. Mr* Wllw 11 slat i-f*from pure ONMMMl oil Mr*. Yi I*
(lair
Ike kalr. Il baa
ertlng. an article f< r
II r**lorea. II earl*. II
no ei|aal. II elean*e*.
hcautltia*. And II I* the h«»l article hi Ike hair
In the wwrld. hc« adierllxiu*ul ia aaalher v«lIwi
U l.i

Ver-

The Virginia return* ehow a Union mo
ity of DO in a committee of 138. Many Union membeni, however, ant in favor of mom*
*ion, if guarantee* cannot bo obtained for

the

protection

of

alatcry.

the Associated Pre**.) The teller* to
count the vote* for President and N ice Pr»*ident are Mm*. Trumbull for tho Senate .und
Washhurne of Illinois and Phelj a of Missouri for the House.
Several of tho Alabama Postmasters decline to render their accounts, mying that
they shall await the action of their State.
Additional evidence continue* to bo received of the riolMion of private correspondence from the South.
The Court of Inquiry to investigate the
circumstances of the surrender of the Pen•acola Navy Yurd will meet on Friday.
Another witness was examined to-day ns
to the alleged conspiracy toseizo the capital.

(To

Got. Hicks of
few

days

Gre*

DR. NORSK. OF MRTLI\n,

Well knewn for hi* »iieee**f*l treatment af Tea*
Itaf li.a, Ctfiirrl. iiliai, ttKirlih*. and all dieea*c*of tbe Tkr—tmmil tiif k) Medlral Inbalalion with a »l*w lu the MMMMMn ef hi* naaieroa* patient* aud other* deairva* ta eaaaall hlai
In Narn, lUilileford. and the rarrasinlfug lawn*, wUI
i>« al the Ham II- n
Hae». Ibe/n/ I
la each
in mi lli heraatWr anlll further iH-llae.
If *t<iruiy an Friday. I»r. M will ta at Kaaa th«
neit day.baturda>, it |iWa*aul.
J

Maryland wax summoned a | ^'onrnlmrrnrr nfterTfphohl Frrrr.
•■jibing af MM '•
Krrry ona who
probably bo examined I known
i*
thai Iba

ago, and will

Thursday.

r,

prrlod iflMHWWWW HdMNi
ly long, If lixlrtd Che health tw a»*r jwrfretly ra.
Secretary Iilack was nominated to-day a# rilthililiMl.
In »u<*h ra»r» lk< I'Ktll vlAN fcVIU
nupowir to Justice Daniels on the Supreme l'l'»«|i|>ll**n tilil tone Mil kjr the |>^»e»«lviv. and
Court bench, and John lVtit as District I,.i- n»t<>r*»1 i> »l i- to health In a rewarkaMy
lnoi« rviuwiica
rti|'<d maimer, wh*n *11 Iba

on

Judge of Kuii.mii.

hail bllnl.

IaHit frtm Htr

Syttimet C»M, »<

Ulfir
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"~l'kt (irii/MD >riiiua.*
Union Mrn F.ncouraga! by the Virginia ElecBoaton, Daae«har Jt. MM
tion—The Sacs Promo tier of Conciliation
!>«>ar Sir
It may ba mm «UiWO«i
—Rutnorrd Withdrawal of the Ntcrtfwn- to Informal of the
r**ullaf th* "IVrartan Hiyni|i"
In my brally. My daagbter waa lirna^hl low l>» »
iitt from the Pentarota Fortt.
ty|>hold fever lart <|w1ikC. aial afUr Iba l»**r Irfi
\Vamiinuton, Feb. S.
—

».•
englliMil vary wiat, awl ltai«n)>l|il M
for Motllu aha ww^mf In Ilia
(iUtrcMxt bar
I (am* d*bllllat*«l aun«IUi«n hal boa Iba lat at
tta|>t. latt. wba«*ba wiiwawwnl taking Iba Kyrutt,

Disjxitch to the Uoston Journal.)
The Union men are much encouraged by the
now* from Virginia, showing that the secessionists will be in a largo minority in the
State Convention.
Mr. Notts was defeated at Richmond on
personal grounds, but two other Unionist*

(Special

were

elected.

the

function*
«l, ar«i aba >(• j.'ily
awl vivacity I ami M>w, bavin*
Awl lUlf of
| health r InM *b« >|tM»r> taara r*al)y baa I thy
than *he hat !
**veral year* |ail I am <4 ajilnIon that Uia "PrwW>il4a-af Iran" contained t* llit*
i IVravUn Myra|>, wai nbpM i" bar aw*a, ait<t *ffci'teil what Do ether known m*4iclna coal<f bar*
1 t'Ofill.
cffvalad.
Yvari truly,

•
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cheering intelligence from Virginia
will prompt the liberal Republicans to conciliate and cncourago the turning tide of
The

IloaTox, JenBarv I, Ittt.
Ih«? Sir —Nine* my letter
yea af Wt. .'I V.9.
daughter haa foaiul no mora eaaariow * aiedleliie, ami l»r general brallh ha* heea hctter lhan
for year* before. I aiu *ilUAed Ibal Iba IVru« Ian
H\ ru|> I* a raluahla iurdlrlne, bimI I rarnrally receMiuend It to th* attention af Invalid*.
HYIA AM'H COPIl.
Shrs
nr

Southern opinion.
Mr. Wayne, the South Carolina agent, and
Lieut. Hall of Fort Su*it«r, will leave thin
afternoon for Charleston, hut the Virginia
news will proluhly prevent immediate Inu-

tilities,

really

if uny have

been

tllpeatlva

•trruelli
ten two boil la*, fh* la twlorfd W>
alDml

contempla-

MARRIAGES.

ted.
It is rumored that no attack will bo made
In Ihl* elty.al ln*t. by n< r. II. II. Abbott. Mr.
on Fort Pickens, und that the secemionistft Alnnio R. bniall of TttrBivHlb, lo MIm harali lilld■Ira of tbl* f11y.
Yard
und
the
1'cnsacnla
evacuate
Navy
may
In Ihl* ell;.'la«l., by the Rer. Ch»». Teaner,
the adjacent forts now in their |>on«-*»ion.
Mr. K<wall II. C're»», to Ml»*batah L Mltihrll.
Secession is not popular in Northern Ala-1 both uflhi* city.
lu Kae«i,1Mlh ull by the Rrr. F. W. fttrdcht. Mr.
bams.
Jr>*e|di llradbary •( B*w>, U> Hl»* Llnle Fennell vl
Tl..) City Council mat night appointed n Italian.
Joint Committee to make arrangements for I InVark.Jtb M, by Rrr. f, F. Ptrktr, Ka1 thanlel llulib* of Well*. l«Mi<* fcllen f., daa.l.Wr
the recaption of the 1'resident cleet.
1 ®f Or. t'aleb faatwan i.f V"lk.

dispatches

from Virginia show an
In L)niai>. lib Inil by IW? W Lewi*. Col. 131.
*hw l.llllrlMil to Mr* Strtb It Naauo, batb af Lyl/'nion majority.
man.
It in rumored that Major Anderson hot
| In AiWnnrJI*M. 17th alt. at t'brl*! Oiarrb, by
I Rer. II. It. iffbblN, Mr William Mwbb*. Jr. -t
been ordered not to flro if uttucked.
Haltham. Ma«*.. to MIm Mary Marlai>4, 4aagLtar
Mr. Seward iuui authorized tin* statement rf
fraud* l'ug»wail. K*\ ut AMnw.
|
that in hi* opinion tho Virginia election renders tlio Union safe, and that troo|<s will not
DEATHS.
now be necessary to preserve tho jx-uce at tho
Private

increasing

cuiiital.
Mr. llouligny addressed tho Ileum

to-day, | >irmt rl>

In Ham. I>ee. l»tb, Mr. John Lewli, aged H yn.,
of kci.iRl'Uiik^Kt.
that the I.ouisiana
did not
|)le«l In Km*. Fab. M, at lb* r**l<fen*e «f her *«r»
elect him, und ho should not
their or- In-law, II. T. Kbannun. K«| Mr*. Kllialieth"•» L. I*.
.i
ill tbe lata Jaltf .<■%■. 1
>i• •. i,- i!»• i_ 111•
ders. If his constituent* demanded it, ho | uf I
tarry, N II.. a«*4 77 yearn. Mr a Hlaeav* »a« a
I
but while ho continuetl a mem- j weman |>mw*n4 uf a very ewiierW ami bifhlvwould
(y
ber ho would never
that he was elect- rultWalrtl lalini. ami It luny villi Milet |>*i.|-rt<Mb*
be rabl af her hba «** a Mother In l»r»«l.
ed as an American. Ho had tuken an oath bml been a metab«r af i' Olhodul t'bareb a been,
to *ur>|iort tho Constitution, and he would | Mewbnr) n»rt. Ma**.. na<l FiiMralb. K. M.. ler f i
year*, anil ba* Malatala*4 a ekaraeler ta aa aaa.
its he lived.
stand
tho Union as
eiial e(tent "tiM uf•f.nee bulb toward «1<4 anal
The
siwcch of .Mr.
watt man.** karlnr a fkllk la W<4 Ikat *a*talae4 ber ami
■.
thruagb tba Manlk.14 (• u.plat
iiI'In lit lii
and
receive*] with
trial* ami berrarrrarat* the wa* ealled tu en4arr.
Mlie wa* twloe atairi'4, an4 wa* tbe aatber uf maw
elilMrrn. ami the griadMather al It ebll4rea, ar <l
the grrat irrandnmther af nine «bll4reai aiaa> «f
from Vrnsnmln—A Trure—Thr Ihi.r
4rrerndai>l* bare |»a**e4 ua before brr to
"
Home.
Tbe vlbert. aiany
rm-rt her In the "*|>lrtt-lan4
uf Ibrm *rattere4 uter tbe Mate*, fr-ai Malae to
Feb. 2.
amaia
la
bltteme**
In
af *|>lrlk
reiumn
A truce has l>een concluded lietween Lieut. fleurKla. lo*», lliMttfb It wwa f> brr, a* iloabt.
thrlrgrrat
force. The Mis- jrrral xain. Anion* tbe laat wuH* *ke attereii
Slimmer and tho
ant uuly t» lb<>nti>uii ber
will return homo on tho 4th. The werr n>*"nce* eflere,
ily In* lied, bat aleo mentioning by nam* al>*enl
will remain until re.iered.
Alubauia
an4 great grand children,
-WilUrea,
elilMri n. yraiul
telling tbriu III live mi a* tu twerl her In that ha|>will
be kn >wn nu aartwhrrr
lit
ml
|«rting
|»>
Trsiu Sccedrd—The Ordinanrr to be Submit- Mie laav truly be eala U> have atuii>«4 a greet*
mrwtal
faewltiee In fall »u*l
ber
»hl
retaining
a^e,
ted to thr
vl^uri a* ruirlw till the epkrlt pweeot iwacvluljy
Feb. 5.
ur a Kn>au.
away wlUiuat a -wu.
on ;
The ordinance of secession was
Ilaaleis; a kiixt wupl b.reier> «e», l»b*arnaalntLittle ebllitrtn
e<l with her w»* but !•> luee bee.
tho 1st
1G0 to 7. The (Sovernor,
aa4 Uie a/<4 wetw
a* will a* tbe n*i441r<*£*4
and the commis- i! raw ii alMiut ber whereter alio wa*. iw tu a erulrn
islature,
"
l*rr«-lniu In tbe ei^Ut gf
sioners from other Stab* were
The uf liitelllnn^ ari4 luew.
the Lvr4 1* the death uf hi* Mint"
tho
ordinance is to ho vot.il upon
"
Ti» not Uiat I ilealuer ia» blrUk
it is
on the 2«'ld of February.
it
Krmit luiiw uiliirutout aiai rulera i»f tba earth.
will go into efTecton the 2d of March.
Hut higher Ur in> prnml pretention* rue,
Tbe miii uf (tarvut* (»»«• ) lulu tba iklel
0M
Krvrnur Cutler Nriirrf.

legislature
alsty

saying

resign,

by

pitriotic
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■

forget

long

Itouligny
prolonged cheering
hearty
congratulations.
Important
Mississippi Troops going
1'UMUiU,

sissippian*

investing

troop

I'rople.
Ualvotox,

inst.,
Supremo Judges,

pawed

leg-

If

present.
by
|ieoplo
adopted,

New York, Feb. C.
A canvass shows that eighteen Republican
Senators are opjiosed to any compromise.
The lleruld says that Secretary Ibx has
received intelligeneo that the l»uisiuna authorities have seized the revenue cutter Wash-

ington, now retiring at New Orleans.
leading conservative men from Virginia

K. II. |n[*n pleaw eupy.

CfCOMING.
XIIE

KEV.

WM. E. ALGEE,

Ol' BOMT»\,
declare that there will not Is* ten men in the
Who wit** l«* l«>otiire« in the*
an1 not in favor of making
Mr. Crittenden's plan the ultimatum.
CITY IIALL. niDDEFT),
Kx-Secretary Floyd and Koger A.
Un the anli alt *>wt wbu wa* nriaruMably )«»
for
the
convention, II.! eenfrit frmn arritin^ In »m»iu, Lai Imen WjC
have lieen defeated
lo
(tvlleer Um; lurlwre uu
was
defeated
in
Mr.
Millson's
disA. Wise
trict.
Wcdnowlay Evoning, Fob. 20th,
It is teported that JudgM Wayne and
In tba Muueball. The |r.-lurr lin|ir<'Uil Ui l« Ua
ot
the
Court
are ubout to
Cumplsdl
Supreme
be*t uf U>« eeaauu.
nvign, in which case tho name of Caleb
1st
sent
will
to
the
S-nato
to
till
Cushing
Tirtrfa, Fillrra CcuH,
either vacancy. Mr. Douglas, it is suid, will
rntrwnee tu tlu Mall neit iluor tu tlietlty Han*.
both
him
and
Mr.
lilack.
op|mse
|>-a>r* upen at *t o'cluck, Ucturv lu «uiuiuan«a at 4
iiVtvcfc j rrawl).
rmj
Maine to fx Rrprtsmttd in thr Compromise
Contention.
Ai oi'ita, Feb. 0.
ITIIIN a few itilcalee walk nf Ibe Mill*, a (mall.
Maine
the invitation of Virginia \I*
Vt .n.t.rl liiunuil Tfi"-- hi»% tu. »• J| » W-iwaccepts
Aim aal
went wllltlu wrll U• a|.|il) lo tbia al&ea.
to send comuuttioiirr* to Washington.

convention who
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Hkl4efur4. Kalt. Mb 1*41
PorimrrTC—The fertilivr manufactured by
the celebrated l,<> li Manufacturing Company
of N. V. hm) a reputation for excellence !►«•><»n<| At a »'• urt f l*i• 'at* htM at (•»»,' within i»l
lift TiifiUt Iti
u tin
tt,< c< uiilt i(\.rk
lhut manufactured by any other company. An
IV'iunr), in iliijmruf '*ur Unlrlihlci limiadverti»ement <>f it the formed will observe it
ilml >nl »l it»bjr lb* 11 an. K K. Iloaiur,
.m
l
tinserted in thl* pa|>er
pamphlet* n*|*f
Jml.'r "f n»|il t'vart
af Uin
inffitt U*e uu«l containing evidence of it* value
AMI M. W. MylIX a'tmlnlKrat/ir
will bo »ent L'mti« to tli«#e applying theref' r to
nhl* of UKOHVK «f. KATO.T. lata af llol.
bat i».' (khmM fcla
dr«*a«a.t.
I
mM
canty,
in
lla.
L»di Manufacturing Company, IxS Commerof lb* ailmlnlrUatiwi «#Uia tiUU f
I (Ir-t a*»"»>anl
cial 81, Huston.
I mI<> ilfwtwl, fur allnwaiwa.
I Or4trt4, That Ikn wli »«Tiruntarit gfranot'rn
all |« r«ia« luU-r«*ta«l, by raiulnu a awiit aftkta
Wt bare before
A* Aft or IttRmiiMX.
l>«
referred to the removal of light* from light- ordar tu al imli|k>ti<-<l |r tl,« (;aMa 4 Jmtfal,
Jli l-lrloril, In »ai<l mant), t'u»# «r. I •
prlnt.il
house* and of bony* frutn channel*, a* indicat- Ml. ..
that iIh-jt May tti.|- ar at a IV»Ut«
ive of the blind pt*<ion* of the prw-*l*very rv»- I mirt tuba bald atkaanaliuiik.inaald r..unt) .on tba
Iwn *ur- f ttr>t Tum-U) In Marrlt iwit. at u• nf U>a ai<-*b
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act*
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Ud*. lJur
ofthe Unit*! Id (Imp fc»rru<»'ii. ami tlra raiMllM) Ut«) bat*
pa*»e<l in I/ou*iaiia by the ecuure which are ■ by Ilia Miaa ibnolil le t l>« alloat.1
Statin barrack* below Nrw Orleati*,
7
Alti-^iMiirKt II. KmihIIiib, Ric'iltr
two
u*e«l a* a Marine lloepital. No lf» than
A Irit ni)i)i,au«it, (l«»rr» II. knoallni Kmiatvr.
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theirconifortalda quar- At a Coarl nf rrn*>ata haH at Ha«it ■Tnr».
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the world.
In time*
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ufthn order to
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prayer
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Atteet. Ueorfe II Know I ton. KejiMer.
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A true eopy, atteet. Ueurp II. k nowltoa.Reguter
within and
At a Court uf Kretat* held at Noeu.
for the County uf York, on the Int Taeediy
Lord
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eighteen
la February. la the year of
hunlrrd an I alily-une. by the lion K K. bourne,
Court
Judir* uf raid
Curill A U. AII IK»TT.adnia>*tratrl t »f the eeUte
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At a Court of rinlnU held It Num.
la aad for the e*uol> ufYurk, on Ibe Br*! Tuesday li|r«brMfy, In the yearofour Lord ilttiinn
hundred and •litr-oM, by lb* llua. K. K. U>«urne,
Jud*V Of MUi ClMrt
the palltlua ufJlMKPIH't RTIH. of Well*. In
aatd Mual».rrpruaenliaic that be U aelaed la foa
•I buir ml 1«> >llb wtbera. la Ibe rt-al NliU »hcr»1^.14 VI LL CVMTIt, lata <J Walla la MKl coualy,
died hIM «b'1 ihmhwiI, ml pn/ia( that a warrant ba (niiM t» aaltahU peraona, authorising
thrta to make partition of tald real e«tate. and Mt
olf tu eaeh bilr hie proportion la the aaiae.
UrJrrrJ, TUat lit* )>«littoner give notion thereo,
to the be ire <J mM d>wra»ed. an<l to all perla aaid eatete, by eaualng a
nun int«rr«tf»l
e«py uf thla uH«r tu lie puMUhed In tba t «»< 4
la
llkblefurd, la oalil eountj, for
prluti*l
lhrf« naru awwralialv, that they may >|i|mr
at a PrvhatM'oart tu ha bald at kann<-l>unk,ln add
Oounlr. on tba irat Taeeday In March int. at
tea uf tha cluck la tha fc>rrn<»>u. and ik»a oauaa. If
a ay thay bare, why tba prayer uf aatd petitiou
not be granted.
7
attest, <*«orga II. Kaowltoa, Negater.
Atrwa«upy, Alteat, Uaurp II. knuwltun. Ileglater.
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Lord,
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Aral Taeaday la March n. \t, St lea uf Ilia «lu«k
In the Ibrenuun, and ahew rauae. If aay they have,
why Utaaald luatrwmeiM ahuabl not lw pro««l, apprureil. ami allowed aa I be laal will and lealatueat uf tha aabt dereaard.
7
atteat, lit<irp II. kaualtua. Rentier.
A trwe eupy.atteet, Ueorga II. Itaowlluu, Rejflaler.
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5 Bales of

lower, ami

rilCID

at

7 cmtii—worth 9.

Stylos DoLainos

at 15 crnli.

2000 Yds. of Desirable Dress Goods
12 1-2 cento—worth 37 1*2.

at

5000 Yds of Plaids

at one

worth 50 cent*.

1500 Yds. of

Lyonose

shilling,

Cloth at 20

cents—worth 45.

800 Yds. of Thibets, all
G2 1*2 cento.

C500 Yds of
own

colors,

Fancy Silks,

price*.

Bishoph

at

at your

Black

Silk,

10,000 Pajmrs Needles (best)

at 3

10 Pieces of

lower than ever.
cento a paper.

9,500 Pairs Black Jet Bracolets
12 1-2 centa

a

at

pair.

250 Cashmere Shawls at $3.50—
worth

$y.UO.

Capes (suitable for Spring)
from $2.00 to $4.00.
10 Pieces of White Linen at 25

150

cento—worth 62 1-2 cento.

500 Needle-work Collars

at

your

priroa.
stock of White and Colored
own

A

large

Flannels
er*'

at

Ion than manufactur-

pricM.

10 Pieces of Black Beaver Cloth

Cape*, at $1.25—worth $2.75
a yard.
15 Pieces of Black Gorman
Broadcloth at $1.50—worth $3.00
for

a

jard.

16 Pieces of Cotton Flannel at
9 cent*—worth 12-12 cento.

PRICE,

forjrt

to

IliuusruRo.

or

Tork,

DEEIiING BLOCK,

WILLIAM II.

N

D—Whoavar wi»he« to

SUMMER GOODS!!
f

TOC CAS I1KT TIIEM AT

HALF NOTHING
*■4

If you nit

KHM.

REMEMBER OUR SIGN, THE RED PUG.
xurr #
M*. Tik. I, Mil.

co.
IU

tton

at

priori that
AS WILL SECURE

I'OEM,

then

SBFT COUPKTITIOH11

"YAJTKEE
IN THE NEW CITY HALL,

Wednrwliir Erf.,Frk, 13, 1801.

Ottoman Cloths,

on

hf

SO

or

ocr stock

Housekeeping Goods
which la

Jon* U. HtXR I' well known i« the moat humor.
om and uri.jmul of Anierif-tn
Poeti, and one of tho
inoft talented und |>o|>ular l«eeturer* before American Lyceum*. lie ha* recently met with crowded
and attentive audience* In
many of our larcrnt
cltlef, and It li 111'|m*'I that the cltlien* of IlicldoI and Kaoo will *how their
appreciation of a yvo4
Lecture by giving hlui a full attendance.

Ticket#*,

AN IMMEDIATE SALE.
m

BIDDEFORD,

Tki* l.frtmrt, ttkirk imi p**tp*nnl In J****?¥
iircoHht of I Mi HiilJtH if/MII •/ Mr. Sasi, will
flit* u tUwif.

Deputy Sheriir
OF THE

and

UNUSUALLY
THIBET8,

WK

GREAT

Conta,

LARGE,

ARB OWRIMO

INDUCEMESTH,

To be obtained it the Dookftnrei and at the door.
Door* open at 7, Lecture to couiuence at 9.
2w6
No

to

luro

EXAMINE TniS STOCK

Poplins, DcLaiiieii,

T.

Are ufferlnjctheir

MERRILL,

L.

HEW

Blddefurd,

LOT Or

Dec«iub«r

Mhcrifl'n Sale.

mmm mm,

at

Ikt

true

Tft—Kip*r\tnet tkt

kill

Qutdt.

For Couch*, Colds, and Consumption, and all
Pulmonary Complaints, use the
VEGETABLE I'CLMONARY IIAMAM,
which haa maintained its high reputation for
nearly /or/y years, and i.« recommended by
many of the most tinmen! phyiieiani and atniltmtn in the country, among whom are Kev.
Jusiah Litch, I'hila.; Kev. l»r. Lyrunn lleecher,
New Vork; the late Prof. laniard Wood*, Andovcr Theolog cal Seminary*. L. I*. Thompson,
former Secretary ol State, Vt.; Drs. Merrill,
tall, Abcll, l'arker, Uerry, and many others;
by the l'resa, and by thu largest and oldent
dealers in drugs aud medicine* in the United
State* and Canada.
Price,—Small siie, SO cts.; Large site, 81.—
Rt cartful fo grt thr atnuine, which ia prepared
os/v iy RKKIl, CUTI.KIl & CO., lioston, and
0moat9
•old by dculers generally.
an

Agent

for several of the tr<( Insurance roicpanle* In tha
country, I* prepared tu take risk* on Dwelllns*,
»t..re«, Merehaiidlsw. 4c. And also Marine risks on
vessels freight* and CargoM ou Wruii oonsistent
with solvency ana fair profit.
C1I.VS. FUED TOWIiB.
I/TJ8
t<> llltlioa* attacks caused by
Those
ml a* IB a, a* wrjl u those already suffering frmii
und
thrui.
particularly those convalescent, should
at once have recourse In Professor W»kIi flc»tor»It U a pure
tlve Cordial and lllood Renovator,
h%tlthy tonic Cordial. anil will at once he felt In
all part* of the system, exhilarating ami permanently building It ui>. and thus not only cure, but
rrmler the constitution Invulnerable to the further
progress of disease. a< well a* prevent those new
develope u>ent* U> which. In a weakened condition
See advertisement In anuthcr
we are to liable.

OI.OOD roofi:
HI.OOI) KOOIM
m.oon
To all suffering from consumption. Incipient or
continued, or f>o«u debility of any kind or from
Mental or nervous pros!ration. t>rouchl on by any
cause; or from scrofulous complaint* t or from
dlsiasss of the kidney* or bladder and to ladle*
su&eriug any ot the tu any dUtressiag complaints
their set is liable .to, and which engender ooolumption, the
It LOO D F00i»
itlUMt rtnrlf. Differing
It o(fcre«l a* a 'trim
..i
la every part'cular from the ]>ateat medicine*
of IRON.
the day. It I* a chemical combination
of
treat
rilOfiPIIOROl'S.
very
AM'
Sl'LPtlKR
worth, and many huudred* bear (lad and grateful
them
tcstimonr tu the benefits li has conferred *a
Clll'Kl'll A U I'PO.NT, *». It road way. Newof the article, and
*ole
the
are
proprietors
York,
*1 tempted upon the
have Inconsequence of a fraud
of the ouuide wrapper
pwhlb. chanced the color
the sise of the
Increased
and
to
yellow,
DW red
lie very cautious in buying to
bottle U> •» ounce*,
see ttet the Am simile of their signature U ea the
iyU
wrapper,a* all olhcn an cvuutcrfciC

*f}

preparation*

W
h*•

plotted UiMdetlrahleend.
JAMU tt. CHILTON, M. D., CWtC
M Prtnoa Street, New York, Auf. I, IUO

"

Certificate from well known Cltlremof llml—.
"Hw unHmlerml, h»«l»r ciprrUncad the IvmIWIU
Hlrrli uf till- rMUYIAN
Ul'P,do M bNlUU to
rtcuiueicMl it tu U>« tUnliua uf IIh public
Prter llarrrjr,
IItt. John Pirrpnot,
Jimn C. Ihi.tn,
A. IVitri.
fttnurl >Uv.
ft. II. kriHltll. M.
lUt. Thut, Wbi tUmor*.
TJiuiuaa C. Amur},

*w
a—*

pad

b,

^i

^

O

^

p**ia

^
Q
Tz
Q

I

Certificatefrom well knownClll/eatof N.Yurk.
New York, Not. ITtb, I* 0.

«hlrh »» hif had of tho fr.lt
Tti»
which l.«« lif(Hilklbit«4
-II1.
AN HVUrl'
ua nt iu frtal >urrn< in tit* rure of naaiijr did UN,
MtiilWi u« that it I* • mntii-inil ifnit of muiktUt
IlllUdl.
pua.r anJ de.ru uif Uia atlauUon vf
JO 11N t- WIl.l.lAMt, »<
hiMitlrflU MalfopaUtaa tak.
STEVCNS.
IU*. AD
Ldihrf CkfMUa AAr—* »I—Ml
jouNa.Nn.roN.
> in« uf {.aiaoo * lUkataad, tl Jaha M.
to

iu*. r cuiucu.

^

^

<

M
***

^
^

™

avail,

rerllfIrate of Jaa. R. Cklllon, M. D., of >. Turk.
It It well knonn Uiat It hat been found *ery
dlAeultto nreaeneln ar*L»T*»t«foiniffne ade»liaUa
Irnfth of (Hue, enuipoundt of Um Protoaide of lien.—
The **Peru,tan Hymn," I an pleated W tajr, aciM*

^

X

no

rertlfleate of A. A. IUYES, >1. D.,of Itaatua.
Il it veil known tkat Um medielnaleffrefi of l*rotnf.
Ida of Iroti are Intlby rem a eery brief etpMiire la air,
and that to Maintain a a. I"'of Prat'iiui* ml Iras,
without further oaldatioa, baa born deeiMnl UipuMihla.
Inlha nsmruvme? Uiledetlrahle |-rt la
attaiiird by combination in t*i(Mruiii'n«ueii|
and thla Kilulina m»jr rep!aer all the pmu» eaitiaatlta,
duatea and laitrMra of Um Materia Vidua.
A. A. IIAYM. Ataayer hi Um DUU of Maaa.
16 Do) I,ton 8treet« UMtiw.

*

J"

a

hate been fount to be of

a

Coin-

T-k tWtl,

r<llM

"w#V'rowTU»«w»,.
TmiMoiiAU rnoM runaTMDf.
On llie afflcarjr of the P*ruiIan fljnip mi J lb* Oaaeflti tl«7 Iia»« tlrrhrd fruni IU um I
He. joiin nrnroNT. mhw, mm*-in ■■■»y u mi
otlMf Cuiaarvoa I mm it.
KImuim
*
H'r. WAIUICN III KTOV, IVofcw. Maaa-lk Hfcaar
N*re»
lir«4»r»e, l^weef Apfrtiu. OMwwtoo, Neofelile,I* Ua»»
Ml A fir. IMS aad Oaaaiai UU..I/I iU Vaiaa
nuar* i» tt»mm n«oYnritrit it rrtxcit-in
iu*' h...
l.aKanali—. Nrr*«oaoraa, a«h.l(tala f«a Al MM

•

ASTONIHItINllLY

Slat,

I WO

TUB CANADIAN

Hroadrloth, rrrry Color and Quality, Plain
and Fancy CaMiimtrttand Dottkint, Huh
Silk ami tt'oriUi VttUngt, Tiretds,

I'iitl

AT TRR

llolllra, iO Crala.

Many pcreons want an article fur rntoring the
hair In another lenw thau iih ».•!» .•!. Hiring It from
t" lt« original color. Mr mean tlimo wln.«'
r limit grey, but who hare lost or are losing their
hair from an unhealthy state of the scalp caused
by sickness, humor* In thu hair, lialr eater*, scurf,
■lamlrulT, or any other cause or tho«c who have
thin, brash, ami lift-less hair. Much persons ro
quire a pre|MratloD entirely different rroin what Is
merely requires! to restore grey hair to Its original
color. They want an article which shall bring

By

about a healthy action of all the organs and vessels upon which the hair Is dependent, tluu causing
It to be rftorrd In the true sense of the word.
All. or nearly all the preparations Tor restoring
artf hair to Its original color, now before the pul*(to, contain one or two article* which are of Importance and value, but they all fell In this respect:
They all lack an Invlgoratlngprlnciple of sufficient
te restore the scalp Itself to a healthy aofor this verv reason they fall to confer any
id.
ptrmaHrnl nxid. The mere operation of changing
the color of tbe hair amounU to very little unlet*
an article can be used which shall brine about a
perfectly natural state of the capillary vessels, and
give tone and vigor to the scalp, thu« enabling It
to maintain a healthy action, aud cause the hair to
grow in a natural manner.
There la a oommon Herb for sale In every
apothecary shop which has Iteen found to have the
most iHHi/nrntmg and rttlnrtmj effects when coin
luned with other ingredient* and applied to the
hair. Dili herb fbnus the active principle ol Oil*
preparation. A* It I* found growing oily In Canada and along the northern Ixmlers of the United
8Ute«, we have named thi* the Canadim llalr Invlgorator. Thl* herb we believe really poetesses
more uowerto Invigorate the scalii and produce a
luxuriant and healthy growth of hair than all the
rkrmuaJt of the Materia Mediea. It I* used In the
Invlgorator In combination with such article* a*
have been found to posses* any value In other mi
called llalr Restorers, thu* giving It greater resfer.
in§, * 11 /•" i'i "■/ ami te nv properties than are found
combined hi any other article. It rapidly rettore*
grev lialr to It* original color, by restoring the
scalp to healthy action. It cause* the hair to grow
luxuriantly prevent* It from becoming thin, dry
and brash
j kill* hair-eaten, and elfrntually remove* dandruff and scurf and cure* all humor* of
thescalp. Her *ale In Canada by DR. Du I'AtlK,
tireat St. James St.. Montreal, and by all dealer*
in medicine In the Untied States.
Head the following certificate from one of the
flrst Physicians In the htate, who ha* practleed
medlclue for over 'i'i years.
Dinor.roRD. Me.. Dec. 24th. IWA
I am satlsffed, from a thorough Investigation of
the matter, that although there are some other
rood llalr Inrigorator*. that the Canadian llalr
Invigoratiir contains article* not u*e<l In any similar
which areol the greatest value
for
and restoring the hair.
K. 3. 8TKVKN8. M.D.

Gwer

Will b« told at leu than oo«t, Tlie 1*it assortment of

"

u

NEW CROP

MOLAS8B0.
IIIIUK.

ANDTIKRCIH

Drown'*

Wharf,

Commercial Street Port<wt
land, Ma.

Ready Made Clothing,
kmty

They krej> constantly

Vests,

u

$3.00

Winch

on

2.50

SPRINGER,

Fire Insurance.
l**n

onsc-'iccpmg ^oobs

Aaaeta, lat

Liabilities,

MinaMunn' prlc«i. Th* atUatioa of th»
public U invlu«l to ihl* iU*k of UoocU

Company,

BANKS,

No* 3 Hooper's Ilriok Hloolt,

JMMI7

33

INI.

Mf

(mimil

on

Atlam* Ntreet.
trko trill altt n4
My abtrnrt.

t'lf,

m

It my

I am tiring my whole time ami attention to the
iliore l>u*lnea*. and represent the following <'"'»•
7*4# Viuvtmrlli Mmlntl
iianleaa* Agent. »l»
Kilt, located at Hprlnxfleld, Mm*., capital orer
^ bm.fkm |n Oil* eomiwny I hare u|»>n my lxw>k
>»it .i»i lurmiirr* of the Brat Hint in llludeford,
Saco, and ilelnlty.
I hare Ja*t taken the Ar*n fy of the ,*#» C»vln»4
Lift ( nmraay, located at lloaton. Max. Thl* c..tn•any liaa a capital of |I,I^i,i»«i It* ca*h di*l>ur*eI
nenU to It* Life tlrtnl«r* In l*W waa l-HV"1
•perate a« Agent for the Adlowlng (Ir ecinpanle*
'Mltforl Mulyttl, t krltrt VmIhW.ofCh(l*ea. >!*•»..
uid the following e.»m|ianle*t <»e«advertisement*)
Thankful fur l**t C»ror», 1 a>k for a continuance
>f the aaiue t all ami ••••• me. ami bring )our
rleml*. All budneu entrusted to ine will be bub■

iuj 11

v

performed.

KL'rL'H HM ALL.

ijnw

July, 1800, •1,481.810.27.
••
«•
M.008.07.

HTOCIC DICPiVltTMICVr.
lnthorUe<t Capital,
IVIMmOi
iOJ.lt >T6
apital »ab«cr(bad and aaeurwd,
at
tha
t>n«li»e»»
of
The
I'nnMnjr
pr*«ant eunlnad
4i Klre and Inland Navigation rlikf
Thl* company having comtilatad •« organisation
• now praparad to laaaa poliete* on Inland {toft*
Or*.
gallon rl»k». al*n, agalmt Ion aa<l itainap by
Inland Intnranea nn Uoodi to all |*rU < r tha
Karnilur*.
on
thralling*.
ln*aran«a
Kir*
•«'untry.
A arvhoaaca, Habile llalldlnga, Mill*. Maautacto■lr»,Htoraa, Marchandlia, Bhlpa la port or wbll*
mlldlng.and other property,«»a* Ihrorable terta*
u the nature of the rlak will admit.
Fire > far Pollala* Iteaed an dwelling* from I to
X)
i )>ar cant, for t/aan. coating only from at lo
■ml* p*r yaar on f l«0 ln*«re<r All premium* pr*
>a><l In Monay, aad no aaaaaamanta mad* mIImwUam |«I4 with promplMM TktOwtp*
urn I.
adjaa»»**t
ly tru«U by an honorable and prompt
to aeear* a continuance of tha peblla

DAVID FAIRBAJtK*. Praridant.
BIIIFLRV W. RICKKk, Heeretary.
WM. IIILU Traaaar.r.
Khlpley H,
Dinri-roaa—llaa. John X- tlwedwln,
A baa, Uak«. ka A.

Conn.

CAPITAL AND AHVn,

i U.k!rTuI^~rtr.U
■aiaa. Iluu. Wat UIU.
$030,709.00.
Btddefbrd aad Baea Agancy.-oOea City Balld.
AND
IWURU
RBNRWRDt LOS8R8
TjOLiriW
uramLUM
1 eualtably adjusted and Baft tmmtd—itlf upon "■"•"trSr1
■llsftiHory pruwb. In lt*» T*k rum It, by the
COLT acraoaisan sat nr.

earning!

or

Wll.
htm.

fa/

»I(WBB WKU'll.
SwJ

The Treasurer of the Haco Water Power Com pan/
hereby glre* n«.tloe that the amount of ail the aa<
eea«menta WW by «ald Company and a^tually
In, la ten hund'od ami term tliouaaod. t»«
lundred dollar* that the amount of the exiting

capital »l-k I- »l* hundred and aerentr tliooaaad
dollar* t that the dabta due ri m «at<l t ooipaiiy on
the Drat day of January Inatanl, amount to Iwa
hundred and nine lb»u*and. *1* hundred an.I try.
entv eight dollar* and aerenteen eenta thai tha
amount «t raplMl Moek lnr»»te«l In real eatate,
I'ulldluz*, machinery. and rlher Nature* I* all
that the
bund re Tand •c*enly thoaaaad dollar*
la-t ratiinated ralae affiled to the real e*tato of
*ald Company by the a*<e**or* of the towni la
wlileh Ibe (ante I* l«*aU-<l. I* four hundred and tigt)-three II,■ .uaand, three hundred and thirty tbraa
dollar*. ami Ibe aggregate ralue aBUe.1 to all the
Uiaide property of •aid I'oiapany.by aald **»*« nn,
U
WILLIAM DWIUIIT, Treaaurer.
Doaton, January U, 1*1.

Huffolk <« Then personally appeared the a'mra
named William height. Trea*urrr of the Kaao Water Power Company, and mad* oath tliat the a>>or«
etotemant by him aubeerlbed la true.
before we, W1LDKR DWIUNT.
Ju*tice of the Peaea.
Iloalon. January ti, IMll.

DIKOLITIOX OP

cojiimiuir.
between the

Co-partnerahlp lately elidingof
aubaerttiera under the Arm
Tin:

name
It. LearlU
* Co.. waadlaaulred the tth day of Ilea. laat.
All peraon* Indebted to them are reqaeeted t|
Mttle the aatne l>elure the lit day of Mareh aeiL

Watirbobo' Curat,

COAL

Jan.

10,

It. LKAVITP.
LJUVIIT.

A.
Intl.

COAL.

PRICE ADVANCED.

hold COAL ALL TUB FALL, AMD
m<»t of Ibo viator t»r |l *> twl ^ 71 por to*.
I haro ulnimit lk« prloo, Ml Mr Mil It ||
•5 7A f.,r i.r»ir or Kurn»«^ *!••, and fa OO for
y.ct «t*o, vrmtd «o'l dollrmd la lllddoford or
Ibni.
I krop my bo<»»» •» Albort lamming*' Hon, mi!
U. Pwtafa, ui Mw Um h*t of.
4wir l'i
Im la Naou. oboro I M) ho f<j«a4 la baalMM
b<Mr«. aadall »rdora Irfl Ihoro will bo proaptl/

HAVIMIl

All e«al aali by
Pklira. "U bU m«

mo will ho wolghod br Mr J
Kalrb*okt' Maaloo »bo u a
AUKL ll. IIKIUKV
Haou, Jan. ii, l»|._Jwj

,wJi

"•W-

PK1WOXB

NOTICE.

harlac mmmIi with Ibo Clljr of MJ*
fomithorf CUT fanj.or fm.
dofom. for
port. lijr unior U Oroooon of Poor ofMj<d«torW,
aro rmjaootod to prooonl Ibo aaoloaM Ororaaov
aa poMlbU.
for arijuriaoal aa
X o. K»rrPALL.tOMWMi«
( •ftmr.
I. ol K-NKT,
M

c«»J»

if ones.

an-

E. II. BANKS, Heal.

BT All should read
Inanoth-reoUma.

NOTICK.

or MAINE.

Fire Insurance Co., i ■nta^loaaea

dersigued. the
lyrU

BIDDETORP, Ml

Kntranee

Oflct fitk K. II.

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE CO.*

114 OrM^mifi

HARTFORD

E. H.

Sold by all Drufs<iU.

Sid) W\TKR niWLR KIMPWV.

PiMcatnqnn Tin dial

YORK.

HARTFORD,

(Nasi door to the Putt DOmJ
BOSTON.

Appraiser, {■aid

Illddeford, June 2i, W.

INCORPORATED 1810!

Of

BTOllE 30 SUMMER 8TIIEET,

t lUaiKLt'HAMouana,
j j AMBg Hall.
WelU, Jan. 71. IMI.

flffirc in Clly Builtlinr,.. Bitlilrford, Mainr.

fclly and pi

The Home Insurance Comuanr c«ntinur< to In
sure against l<«s or damage by fire, and ilia dan*mifIlilH navigation and IraniuortaUon, oa
trrins a* fkrorable as the nature ol tha risks and
the rr»l security of lite Insured and of tha Company will warrant.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid,
E II IJANKS, A sent, niddeford, Ma.
r

DOMESTICS,
At

Agent

ONE HILLIOX DOLLARS.

CASH CAPITAL

John I*. Jeirctl Jt Carter,

W Itneaa,

Lit<* and Fire Inaurnnre Agent,

w home um

Oflrf, \m. IIS

K, n. PMplilfli nratalalni Lett era fran lit*
nbore immnl tirellcmen nnd uiber*. e»d (It*
Inj fall Inlormallon of Ike »t«f, eaa be bad
«n nppllratloa to the Aerate, or to

any
Mir, an<l (hall
any vf bladebta froin iltla data.

NX ALL,

Auctioneer and

underalgned, haeln*
appointed
THE
of Ikf far* ('•»«// Mutual Fire fatareare Cm
I*
to recelre

OP NE W

rtwH kn4 II....nf
J W OI.MftTKAD, IIkHii. Mta-dtMnl H"»«
NMfm Hi tW UnwMtHi u • M«U>
IHbuif
alaai lb Um>; la l);ar)r*>»l

n».

li loi-frtliy Ihtl I htrr (trrn ar »>fl.
Squakb, TIIIH
Ham Weleh, Ida lime to a<at ami trade lor
Vork Ilauk.
of bli
not claim

—3ltf

14,

•*-

—

_

they will »ell at price* that

RI7FIJM

Hlf—

VERY LOW PRICKS.

OOODS!!

jftrc Jitsitnmcc.

December 1W.I WO—I tf

Insurance

Ur j« aM»rU

*n—

**—
'"■■IT
la M. Vlloaa l»«at*. and CkruoM Uiua<l>iU».
IU*. l.riiHAlM KL'TK, Ja. U*n*n. Kanaaa TtrH'ar*
lie IJiin la UnaMMMMri llaaliallaa, and Ada*.
MU la WaaMn CUmaia Imhmh
IU* TIIOVAI IL t*< >NR— I la I Oaaa/ ic Oaaaaai OrUiilf.
I.abaaalk* of Nar>a«a ay nam
IU*. RICHARD MCTCALr. Baatoa, Maaa-lla I'm aa a
ll kaa ptvrad jaat Ik*
IWK.Inf IHfiiOaai liaaajat
Taaaa thai 1 « aniad."
Bar M. r. WrniTC*. IhMtao. Maaa.—Ik Taiaa ta r>r>rvaa, Chnala iMarihaM, I *.rauf.m.nl al Utat aad k«ailb
Ka*.JOt It. ri INCH r< a.-.i, Maaa.-Ik CSaar/ I U.»■
llaara aad Gaaarai UaULI/.
IU* AHHAIIAM jACKRO.y. WaipaU. N. IL-lla tUmtf
ia l*iIra, U>a| apaia, aad I'akaaiUi/ Apfattla.
R**. J. PCAIMOW Jr. Naobur^poat, iltaa—lk [laan
ia l);apr|»ia aad iirwlllj.
IU* AKTOI'R IUR.CnAWI.rT. n**aka4a. BwMh, C. L
Cliataoc I Lb. 1.1/ ltiit>| •( Um liinallin,
IW. V.. VITAt.ll PCIICRR. n~t«a. Maaa^tU Raaaaa^
lira IVoar anar la«af. ijtoaaM rflka Nanaai *■•>
•rm.ani t^.prpalai Wr*.«aaMailaltan l»-fckalna, faaak>
art, lVi|jam aad Catdoaa.*
Ua* Ill.XltV I'l'flAM. n~toa Maat-Ito Eflcar/ In 0f»
papaia aad Alnluuaf lk Lirai.
In. *. n monn. Dinaa. Uaaa- l«a *alaa la rata* tf
Rranrknia. ladMaalka.TanM U»af, Xaaaaifla, aad Kaa»»
Hi natality.
tUr. r. C. II) Af.t.KT OnnMil >lm Ik (lnwhi
nmiit N««l Apil ae<l IJIkmj i* t>y«»i»in. Uw>

IU*.

~

G2 1-2c. Stand Opposite Pkppkukll

TESTINGS,

and

a

MI who arc In want of any «>t the ahoro good* an
Inrltrd to examine their Mock l>efi>re |>urclia<u
Inu- I'leaie not forget to call at their oM

of South llerwlck Me.,
prepared
propotala for Imuranco on aafe kind* of prn|Mtrty of
•very description, at the u«ual rate«. Said romp*
of |x~.|>
li) lib* now at rlak In (aid Mate,
arty, on which are deitoalted premium notea to the
Miiount of | kiuiil with which to inert Iwwi. Loae
Tlie
»a are liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
riakalaken by aald eompanyaredlrldmlaaftdlowa.
lit elaaa, Fanner'* Property! 'Jit elaaa, VIllace
Dwelling llouM-f and content* 3d claasi, aafo kin-la
if tncrcantilo and tnanuRtcturer** property. Each
alan p*> a for Ita own loaaet.
Kor Information, terma Ac., apply to RITL'8
1MAI.U A Kent an<l Collector of AsacMn:enU,
letT
L'lty building, Hlddeford, Maine.

Satinetta, Tweed*,

hand

WIU. DEFT OOKfKTIXIOIt.

1.00

M«r

CASSIMERES,

tn 15.00
2.00 to 8.00
4.00 to 14.IK)
2.50 to 10.00
1.25 to 5.50
.02 to 5.00

FURNISHING

MDDEPORD. ME.

Broadcl'ths, Doeskins

$.1.r»0

merit «(

N*. 1 llMKr'i Ilrlrk BUck, Liberty St.,

To b« found In thliclt/.

Quality, for (ale by
KMRRY * FOX,

eomer

Liked Business Pants,
Business Coats,

HARRIS A

PILOT AND FRENCH TRICOT CLOTHS,

NKW CROP MOLA.88RFI
Of Prima

Overcoats,

of

\inong which may be found lar~e *l«e an.I rery

8aeo, December

—

Xl

extenalre aaaortment

Neit itora we*t of

Theee Ptlla have been u«ed In Kngland for over
hundred year* m a (tandard family medielne
Tbry act with tbe greatcM vigor upon the liver and
In the blood, and yet they are the niiVnt pitUnoirn,
and operate without nriHtncluK any of the kmrtk.
friftnj Mia* produced by other id 11*. In the *co|>e
and
ot their curative
reach
power* they
overcome mure dl*ea*ei than
tnedielne ever
dl*covered. No family *hould be without them
For *ale by all dealer* In medicine* at 2j cent* a
W
box.

cent*.

Good
"

one

PKRFIMKD WITH OTTO OF RIWKS.
elejint preparation for dremlnx the hair
I*entirely unlike anything •!*« In u#e. being prepared from the oil of a plum which crow* only tn
Ptnia, In Atla. It giv»* the hair a rich, dark,jcbx
*v appearance, keeping It mol*t and lively for a
ureal length of time, and lift** from all the dicky
ivntia»i found in all other preparation*. For *»le
everywhere. Price only 15 oeaU. Doable tite as

an

I'ESTS,

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES:

IIKM/S

Thl*

Alto,

KNOCK COATS,
JACK COATS,
I.INKI) PANTALOONS,

Will b« dlipoaod of at the following

CLOAKS

Brltlslx Pius.

Brltlsb. Oleon

Hie ahove u''x»l» they will veil hy (lie yaft or will
utanur.u'ture to enter lnt«> icariiicnta of every
deaorh>tlnn, in a KnaSUnu tilr mm>I
\V«rkM«Nllkr Maimer.

BOYS' do

THE FALL AND WINTER GOODS

•

GRKATKMT VARIETY.

OVERCOATS,

The remainder of our

Dr. llurtelgh Smart'* Cough Medicine wa* dl*covered by (Mil Dr. liurleljeli Smart, of Kenuebunk,
Me., •mi will cure the wor»t Cough In thr«« day*.
For mle by all dealer* In medicine at only JZ cent*
a bottle.
U

any'

11 CLOTHING STORE,

Brilliant Color*.

preparation,^nd
lurlj'urallus

DR.

Salinth, Caihmtrelt and Oetrcoaling, in the

REDUCTION IN TRICES

IIAIU INVIGORATOR.

LOW PIlICBt t

Their itoak I* the largeat ami twel sclented that
can Iw found In York 1'ouuty, eunalallag of

6a

\ Kim W CWru
ktanU, aa4 Gn.aral Habllll) iu
(a*
B»r. AI)Ot'»Tt'» K. rol'K, •oaMnilla, Hot-Cut
Mi* and Ura.nl iHMIil/.
-IH I»*r
|Ur. lil'UDON KuDIIINA. llartfWd. 0»»
»akin l.ai.arai liability, laiar faaafialk^ lljafapaia,
MiUlalur AkWioiM Mlmaiaaia.
aad ra•
IU* KTLVANl'* conn. D—I'm
imp
€*) In faMUl/ llfMuf«IM« WIUfh|Ul ifl<lT)|IW4
IU*. TUOM. WIIITTKMOIUe. U-^m. Mm.-I la (7m aad
Win* f«raiiu«,0)w*p*i*l **<i
add* I' ri.M a* new \ Ifuf, Uuvjaar/ m »ptnta, >"UiitiHy

Ifopa/ooMal-MilS

(tu«k of

—AT—

GREAT

VORK,
February U, A. D.. Ml. Taken on
1 Kxecutlon ami will be sold at Public Auction,
I.
on Saturday. the ulntli day of March, A. IX, I

tmt

a

f W

£ WINTER GOODS

FALL

NO. 1 UNION IILOCK]

Wuamphegan

undersigned, a Committee dulv appointed
by thei'lty Councilor Itlddeford for that purgive notice that they will receive
hereby
pose,
sealed proposal* until Feb. I.'th, II. at '4 o'clock
P. M lor rebuilding one-half of the Nome* bridge
(so called,) vli th«t half of said bridge situated Tn
Itlddeford, said bridge to be built similar to the
Ilridge lending from (tooch Island to Factory Islam!, usually called tiooch Island llridge.
Persona maklag pro|H«als to furnish all the material* ami labor required for rebuilding said
bridge, ami the same to lie completed on or before
Proposal* may be
the first day of April, ixtil.
handed to any one of the Committee. Specification* can be seen with any one of the Committee,
Com.
J ACOIl K.COLK,
)
on
IHAAC P. (1VKMKV, >
Wm. n. PIKUCL.
Brldga.
)
Diddclord. Feb. 4, ItWl.

P*N

TI1K PLACK TO

—

NOTICE.

Llrer

The failure of I Un*

at a r«««l r f,.r
Dfbad ttale of lU UwJ, and Um um f.
out dtaeateaeauaed thereby, hat iri*#ti from Um waat ot
•U'li a preparation of Iran a* lhall rater the ttooue:, ia
a raoTiiiii>a >tale, and attiaillale at one* altk Cm
blood. Tbit want the ri'.Bl'VIAJf •YBt'P tapplUa,
and It doea xi la Um ctdjr form In wkkh It U poMiUe
for Iron to enter the elreuUtlon. for Uil* re«M« Um
l«
IT.nt VlAX BTBIT often r»dieally c rti*
• bieh other
of Iron and other ntodiciaaa

prpilm,

GO

MESSRS. OH'EN k MOUI.TO.V

Month llerwlek. Me. All business
Kr*u>r« a
entrunttMi to hi* cam will t>« promptly and Ikltli-

TUOAIASTARUOX, Deputy Sheriff.

ft-

S.iVE YOUR .llOJYEY.

PRINTS IN GREAT VARIETY.

the (tore of Alft! une o'clock In the afternoon,
nion II. Wllkltis,la lluxton, in said Vork Cou.itv.
Palmer ofsaid
Daniel
which
•II the right In equity
lluxton ha* or )l*<t "ii the fifth <la)' of October, A.
IK. IHCU. at ten o'clock lu the forenoon (being the
tliue of the attachment of the s*m» on the original
writ In till* action.) to redeem the following de■cribed Real K«ute, iltuated In said lluxton, with
the buildings thereon—twins * seventy acre lot.
.Northerly by land
and bounded a* Adluw*. vl*
Walton. Easterly by tlorham line.
owned by N.
lllll. and
Villruvla*
owned
land
by
Southerly by
Westerly hv the Dow road *o called, and by land*
owned by \Villlani II. Lewi* ami by the Thompson
heir*, and being the homvatead nf said Daniel Palmer. The above described premises being subject
to a mortgage given to Charles Klliott, or lluxton,
to*eeur« payiueut of notes of hand bearing date
April Tth, IHV, to the amouut of seven hundred
dollar*, with Interest, on which there It now due
the turn if six hundred ami nintv-five dollar*, ami
flfly eenU Maid mortgage deed 1* recorded In llook
Ml, pa» 31C of Vork lUgUtry.

and

AHD RLQMRISO

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

—

w

».

COl'NTY OK YOIIK.

fu I ly attended to.
Ilorataand Carriage* to let at tha
7

Livr.ii io.MrL.nxT. onor^v.XKi'RALaiA
a» i m rvoi h Armtionm lo*» or ai*.
I'lrriTi:. IIIIAIl.tt IIII.^XJt OR awl DB>
rRt»«in<« u mmrit*. i.uiiii.mui
a»«l IIOIIJI l»||.I>. M't'RVY, Arriu.
no** or mr Kki>. i o.>m .urnvi
T'M'I Nt 11^, UIKIM IIITI*, Ol*m tMAn ro rouLis,
k *ai oMrut.MKAi i o.uiu.v
ILD BY OKM.RAL UIBI LI TV

^

and eecretion* of the ayatein. It will InftiiIbi v prevent any deleterloua eon*r<|uenee«
following upon change of elimate an I watcri licoce all traveller* ahould have a ImjU
tie with them, and all ahould take a tiiMe
«poonful, at lea*t, before eating. A* It
prevent* Coativenea*, atrengthena tlie |)|.
geatire Organ*, it *houid be in the hand*
id all peraona of anlentar.v liabll",»tu li nt«,
Ami all
luiniatera, and literary men.
ladle* not aocuatouied to much out-door
eierclae ahould alway* u*e It. IftlieywJII
they will And an agreeable, pieaaant, ami
eUlcent rcinedv againtt the ill* which rob
tiiein of tlielr Wauty t for Uauty cannot
exi*t wiUiout health, and health cannot
exl*t while the aiiove irregutarltieacoutinue. Then, again the cordial la a perfect
Taken a iu«nth or two
.Mother'* Itelief.
licfore the dual trial ahe will pa*a through
tlie dreadful period with ea*e ami ulety.
Thttf it a* mitlakt *!*•( it, Ikii CtJuJ ia
And
Matktrt. trpit ?
alt ire rlalmfmr it.
to >ou we ap|ieal to detect the lllne** or
decline not only of vour daughter* before
It be too late, but alao your *ona and huaband*. for while the former, from a ftiie
delicacy, olten go down to a premature
grave rather than let their condition bo
known in time, the latter are often ao mixed up with the excitement ofbuiiuci* that
If it were not for you they too would travel
In the aaine downward iiath. until too Into
Hut the moth>'r
to arreat their filial fell.
I*alway* vigileut.and to >ou we conUdeut*ure
we
are
for
your never
ly appeal ;
failing affection will unerringly point you
to Prof. VVixMl'k lle*torative t ordial anil
llloml llenovat4ir a* the remedy which
ahould be alwar* on hand In time of need
tl. J. WOOD, PMprietor. 4tt, llrordwar,
NewVork.and lit MarketKtreet. St.Umli,
Mo., and (old by all good l>ruggl*ta. Price
Oue Dollar per tiotlle,
eopiyrU

runciiAsiNQ.

nEPonK

Coroner

lllMMO.

klott »f wkieh oiifinaU la
IHM'I.M.I

—

AT 8VCI1 PIUCKS

KI1ENKZKIt F. NKALLKY,

wlMI
Now U the ll««.

PLAIN AND FIGURED, IN BOL1D AND FANCY
COLORS

Cltjr Marshal of Biddeford.

Iw7

MJMlH

hoy

HUMOROVI

nil

TorpMlty.

fOLU>W|na

FORM3 OF DI8KA8E,

plaint*, l>iaea*e* of the Kidney*, Scalding
or Incontinence of the Urine, or aor general derangement of tli* I'rlnary Organ*. £a*
Pain In the (lack. Hide, ai.d between the
Shoulder*, predi*po*ltion to (light Cold*,
Hacking and eontlnae<l Cough, Kinm l*. ^
lion. Difficulty of llreathing, and indcc<l <
we iul«ht enumerate many inore (till, but
a,
W
we have (pace only to *ay. It will not only
cur* the debility following Chill* ami Ic.
vera, but prevent all attaak* arltlncftont
Mia*matie Influence*, and cure thcdl*ea*ee
1
And a* it r
at oitoe. If already attacked.
act* directly and reraialrntly upon the
biliary *y*tein, arousing the Llrer to ac- Q
tion, promoting. In fact, all the excretion* *md

ROBERTS, County Trea.nrcr.

DELIVER

TIIE III.OODI

attack* of many of the moat dangerou* to
which poor humanity I* eon* taut ly llal.le
Such, for esainple, a* the following I eon-

or

ro**rv« «irT

419 nil TUB

M-othing pmpertiea.aml ronaei|iicntl> can
Such a r> mcd> ha* long
never Injure.
Iwen fell to be a dealdcratuin In the inrdl.
cal world, both by the thoroughly (killed
In medical aeleuce, ami alto by all who
fiir It need*
have (uttered from debility
no medical aklll or knowledge even to *ee
li.it debility flillov* all attack* of dlaeaae,
and lav* the unguarded (yrtem <■)>•■ n to the

HANSON,

Aro You Insured T
The *ubacrll>cr.h»vlnt been appointed

ISLAICD, 8ACO, UE.

WILL

—»
III* iritJin invulnerable t<. the attacka i.f
It I* the only preparation ever
dlwaw.
offered la the world In a poiivlar f.„m
» to l>« within (It* reach of all.
no rl<*«nt.
call) and tkilfUlly MMM »« to i..- u,«
molt i» "< rful tonic. and yet M perfectly
ultpN a* U art in ftr/ttl artardmart mtik
Ike lam of nalart. and ktnri M4lt> ikt
wtalt'l ttamatk, and tone up Die iHgeatlte
omn>. nii'l hII*> nil nervou* ami I'llirr
irritation. It !• bIm> perfectly exhilarating
In Ita effect*, and vet It li never followed
l>y laaaltude or depreaalon ofapirit*. It la
eora|K»»ed entirely of vegetable* ami thoee
tonic ami
thoroughly combining

inent*

ALL or

*7frW 19

W/.'ion)

M THI

Hrltahility.

AT COST.

—

AN OLD STANDARD REMEDY.

STORE,

SILKS,

Impair**! awl litprriwl Dl|f»lha|

DETERIORATION OF

_

The Celebrated New England Poet,

{

Iw7

Mil at th«

FANCY

Or

Um

auinpUon. Ilronchltl*. Indlgerflon, Dytpep>la, L"*e of Appetite, Kalntneaa, Nervou*
Neuralgia. Palpitation of the
eart, Melancholy, li vpocomirla. Night
Sweat*. Languor, tilddlneaa, ami all Uiat
cla** of ca***, *o fearfully fatal if unattended to in lira*,called t'rmalr MVniaeaa*
Alao. Liver l)cr»ll>
ft and Irrryylviliu.

ALL

WINTER DRESS GOODS

JOI-m G. SAXEj

You arn hereby required, In the name of the
State of Main*, to notify ami warn (he Inhabitant*
of the City of tllddeford, uualifled MsnrdJnK to
law to rote In the election of State aixl County Of.
fleer*, to meet at their rwpMtlit Want I loom* In
aald city, vliWard one, at the Hchool House In
Mchool Didriel No. 6| Mart two, at the School
House on Sullivan Street In said ward Ward three
at the Hrhool House on Pool Street In said Ward t—
Want four at the Knirtne llou«e <>n Washington M.|
Ward Ore at the old Pioneer llall on Chestnut Ml.;
Want ali at the Engine llouso No. f on Cheetout
Htreet s Wart seven at the store of Col. llarrixm
Lowell, at the corner of Main Street and llollli
ruad. at "Kinc's Corner," so eailei, on HON DAY,
the eleventh day of February, at 9 o'clock In the
flimioon, to clre In their votes lor a Ma> or for the
remainder of the inuiiiclital year, to All the vacaucy occasioned by the death of Hon. Jonathan Tuck
You are aU<> required to give notice to aald in-'
habitant* that the Aldermen of «aid City will be in
•ami aeaalon at the Aldermen's lt<H>m on the day of
election from •) o'clock lu the forenoon to I o'clock
In tho afterneon. te hear and dccidc on tha application of persons claiming the right* to rota.
Dated at Biddeford tliia ItU day ot February, A.
D, 1*1.
N O. KENDALL,
FRANCIS YORK.
A A lit IN WEBBER I Aldermen of
the City
JOHN li AL.L.KNJ
J. M QOODWIN, | of Biddeford.
H. A. B<M1Y II BY.
JACOll K. COLE,
Pursuant to
of BldCefbrd, Fab. tth. I*?«l
Cltjr
the above warrant, toiue directed. I hereby notify"
and warn th<< inhabitants In said City of Brddefnrd,
qualified a* therein expressed, to meet at the time
aud place*, and for the purpone therein meutloued.

I
Don't

FANCY SILKS.

Ii iiDUttull}' Urge, eoniiatlng of all the UUtt »t v !•»
to b« found In U)« market.

County Troiwurer.

|I9,*W 99

COUNTY OF YORK. >

TIIE

IF YOU WISH TO BUY GOODS

AT YOUR

DRESS GOODS

renew.

powerful

Great Reduction In the Price of

ROBERTS,

469H VI

Stale of .Tininc.

3w7

NOW LADIES,

Been Marked Down !!

OCR STOCK or

I3J.2M47

of

H (OLD

DYSPEPSIA,

JL

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Treaturer

County

DAYS!

All good* to be afltel«4 bjr the oomloj mwn hire

mnoDKcii.

WILLIAM II. HJlMO/r,City Mntka! tflkt Clip
(iRKCTIKU
»f UMr forJ,

Heavy Shooting

2500 Yards of Now

WILL

Loan,

lUlance lo the Trramry,
113.14 25 I'dooMmUkI T»xm fur A. 1). 18CO,

Te
•hall nU Ibcui

®inter (Mra I

SIXTY

Tkla well known Rrire If I at Im»m
aiteljr awl uilk treat aarrraa for

BI.OOD RENOVATOR.
•late* awl

ALLOCS

Clerk of the Court* fbr »enrlce*
rendered, expense* Incurred, and
lull* paid by him,
Salary »f the Judge of Probate,
Salary of the HegUter of Probate
fur fifteen mouth* (alary,
Salary ami Cominlulon* of Co.
Treaiurcr.
fhr *u|>|M>rt of itrl*oner* In lall,
for repair* of County Itulhllnx*,
l'ourl-liou«e Yanl henoe, Furniture for Office* ami Jail,
lleeord IWmk* and Stationery for
all tlie office*.
Wanki, pul>ll*hlng notice*, and
Ilill* of <\>*t* fur all the office*
Fuel and Light* fur all the office*
and Court lUwin*. A11 red A Saeo,
<ta>t* In Criminal I'roaecution*,
Committee on Appeal* from decl*
m.i
in i«,
ilou of Couuty <
Highway Land Itomage,
l*rtnol|*al ami lntere*t on County

riio-mTro

SOLUTION OF PKOToiiiTE CF laOK COMBINED.

i».*ui"ssia- r..r^fsc2'£,r
WUud inLVt itl'Jrt*!*

roil tm airr

Cocstt Thahcm**'* OrrifB, Alft*d, January I, A. I). 1*61—3w7

Oitt
Wt h*re mmrkx] down ftlll

THIRTY" DAYS

DM MS CHEAP!!

ix.rU,

TIIKY EXISTED JANUARY I»t, A. D. IMI.

LIAIIL1TIK*.
Fni illowM by the N J. Court mil Court
of lh« Count v CominiMioiicr* unpaid,
Cvuutj l)«bt ami lntvrvit to date,

grg ft Jfancn (Ms,

fiun-

*

do

SAMUEL K.

At *» C«url <>f Probata held it J»a<N>. aithln
and r<>r U»o tuaitjr of York, »• the Ur»l Tut-a•Uyo/ K»'-fu»ry.tii tit* year uf our Lonl*l|tlil<-«D
hundred an<l •nt)-ooa,by tha llui. K. t Uuuroa.'
Jmlia of «*t«l Court;
FACTORT
iA.Nk HILTON, naiaad twutrii la a certain
•I taatrauwnt. |>uri»>rtta( to ha tba laat will an<t |
Iwttatnlol/OJCH HILTO.I,UU»fK>-nn*l>unk.in
Ml.1
nt>.da««raaad,ha»lag prwtnU.I Um mum for

At a Caa.« af l»n.t<au h.u at (Wo. within ami
fbr the aoaaty of Y»rk.«a tba tr>« Taewlay la
Fabmarr, to the j ear of oar Lord eighteen
«Im-I awl alny-oaa, bjr Um Ilo*. H K. IWuru*
lain-f-aM IWti

do

Statomont of tho Liabilities and Rosouroos of tho

A

Oraarad. That tba aM a***Hlrll flra aotlaa to
all mt««i tnt»rv«ted, by eaaauix a eopyaf thla
unlar lu ba Mbllafcad three week* aaer*i»l»alj tu
tba
* J«rM/, |>rtul««l at UtddeA-rd. la aaM |
•vaalt. that tkay may a|»|«aar at a Ptwbalal «»m»»
tuba krklal hmnvlmnk. la (aid county, on tbaliat
Tae-tay la March aeit, at tea ol tba at<«k
la tba tbraauon, au<l tlx* eaaaa. If any I hay hara,
a by Um aald nmtruiaeut ahould not ba uruvwl, «|>-1
prw%ft. aad alloaad aa tha laat wlU anU teaUiurot
aj/ |k| (4^1
AtiNt,U«vr|a II. Kaowltna. Itr((it«r.
A traaaayy. attaat. Uaorca II. kauvlton. Regular.

do
do
do

!■«*•,
I
Sheriff and hi* IVputle* and a»*i*t*nU attending (->urt,
ComUble* for ferries of realret,
r
County i'ommluluncr* bill*
*errlce, travel mid waking ro-

$6,0>V 16

At a Cvartaf fnMa haM at Baa». within u4
fur the county of York, on tha ttrat Tueadav In
Pebrwary, Ia tha year <>f our Lord eighteen
kwdnxl aa4 alily-«ae,b> tba t..a. K. K. Uourne,
Judge ..r nM Court

IAMt> T'tMMVsn.V adMlaielratornflbe eaUla
al "f JOH V > i« t lift lalu of ItuMou. In tha
aaaty uf ihilhlk, and Mtla uf >ln«aachu>ett«,
deeeaaed htrlnt preeeated In* tir«t ancount of,
a'traiui«trallon uf tha aetata uf Mid deaeaaed, ft>r
allowance >
0'4<rt4, Tti»t tha aald accountant (Ira notice tu
•11 |«t»oii« Interested, by enuaing a copy af thle ordertatw puhltabe 1 Uirar wnkiMnvrHlrily la tba
(,'nia« k '•>'<«, printed at IIiddejurd la aald
county. that thay My appaar at a Cn>!«la Court
to ha belt! at kennel>uuh.in aald euanly.on the Aral
Tureday ta March neit. al lea uf the aluah la
the forenoon, an<l ahew rMw, If aay they ba*«, !
why tha aaiae ahoabt not be allowed.
1
altaat, Ueorge II. huuwltoa, Kagtater.
A true copy,alteat. Uaarp II know lion. Re^talcr.

do

SAMUEL K.

of

OCR LARUE STOCK OF

ftra

At a Court of Prebat* held at Jtaao, within and
In
lor the county of York, oa the Brat
Febraary, la tha yearof)>ur Lord eighteen hunK.
ltwurne.
K.
llou.
tho
dred aad <lily-oue, by
Judge of said Court
MiH'LTiiX named executor la a
f\AVII»
J' aertala instrument, purporting to be the last
will and Ustauaeatof UJt'lU MOVLTOJT, late of
York, la said eoaaty, ilmamil, bating praaeutad the aante for probate
That the aaid elevator (in notice to
IWrrr4
•II peraowa latareeted.by eauon^aeoptoftbis order
to lie published three week* aucee«ively. In the I'mm*«U Jmrmt prialatl at IWMM. iuaaidcouuly.
that lite* way appear at .a Probata Coart to a
held at kerne buna la aald oount r ,on the I rat Tueaiia\ ta Jairb next, at taa uf ,tha eloek la lha
foraaova. ami abaw aaaaa. If aay Ihejr hare, why
tha aald laatruiaent aboaltl not be pruyetl, approved. aad allowed aa the laat will and teetaiacat
Of lW Mill llffClHHi.
atteat, Ueorxa II. Kaowltoa. Kecuter.
J
A true aopjr, atteat. Uaor(a II. Kaowltoa, lUglater

Hj- paid drawl ami Trtrcrnc Juror* A. D.

VIX* 47

A3

ON

At a Coart of Proh*u, held at Haoo, wllbla aa<l
for Ika evaaty of York, ->n| the lr>l Taeaday of
February, lla tka year if Mir Lord eighteen hundred nn<l aiily-oue.'by the Hoa. K. K. ltourne,
Ju'lx» of M»i<l Coart:
-kfARV ItOULTKfl a Maw of W//./.M V T HOVt.IH Tt'.R late of Button. la aM county, deceased,
Itaviux |ire«eal<M her petition foralloaaaee vul ol
U>* peraonal estate of <aitl deceased
That the aaiii pvtili»uer (Ire notice t<»all
a
eaailnf
copy
prrmw iul<re«t*d, ht
oflhl* order to ha paMUked three weeks aueeeaaively la the l/aim ♦ JmmrnmJ, printed al Blddeford la
aaide»aaty, that they way appear at a Probate
Court la be kehl al Keaaebaak. la said county. "»
the Iral Taeaday la Marah neat, at ten of the
clock iu Ike lorenoon, and <hvw cause If aav they
Kara, why the same should not be allowed.
attest. Oeorse II. Knowltoa, Reenter
7
A true copy,attest, lieorg» II, kaowltoa Remitter.

C*.

Law Library Auoelatlon,
do
Incidental Kxpen*e Account, Including netting monument* on angle* ofhighway*,
Dy balance Id Couuty Treasury,

abl eieeatur give notice to
That
eauda* atopy of Utla of.
laterveted.

At » ('Hit ofPrvb*!* held *1 Hmh, *llkln|in<t
for lit* eoanty of Vurk. <>■ Ilia I rat TunUjr
la Febraary, la the year uf oar Lord eighteeu
liundred twl •litr-oite.by the lloa.h K. fivurM
Ju<l|« of aM Court
the petition of IIANNAll A. BRACKETT
t
UHH\. UU
• Mow ..f t'KKULHU'k t
pray In* that
fliddelird. la aald «• *uol>'
•dialaiatratloa of the e«t.»ie of aald d*4«*a«d
may be grafted to Francia York.
Or4*tti. That the petitioner elta the ne«t <>f klo
; notice thereof
to Uki administration. aad
and
deceaaad
<>f
aal«T
heir*
the
to
to all pera»a« lalare«ted la «*U ratal*. by eau«la'*
la
(/aw*
the
* eopy afthla order to ba pabllahed
mt4 JmmmmJ. printed la ItMdefbrd. la aaM eouaty,
for three *Mki iMwalnlir. that they mar >|i|ir*r
at a Prwiiate Coart to b* held at Kaaaebunk, la •*!>!
•oaatr. oa the ir*t Ta--«day ta March uext, at
taa of tka aloak la the Mreaooa, aad »haw aaaaa.
If iit thajr have, whv tka prayer ol laid |wtiliou
iboaM not be granted.
1
UtMt, Uaorga H. Kaowlton, Regitler.
A trueeopr. iUmt. Meor<e U. kniwllna, lUgUter.

Jan. I. Xor Ca»h balance In my hand* Uila
day oil nettleuient ultli tha
Count) or York.fcr A I>. IW, $<*(XT7 63
do Ulaun of Couutv Ton A. D.
KV. I.VM, |H3», all oolleeUd. |57*«
do t'a»h rccelted of the Count/
77b9
T»i for A. I». IMO.
do Can* received ofthe Justices of
the IVace and Judge of Muni97
cI|m»I t'ourt A. !•. 1Mb
do CMb received of the Clerk of
the Courts for hill* of costs.
467
flne. and forfeiture". A. 1». IH60.
do Cash received for *rrlc* of
the County Commissioners on
83
uelitioiiK,
do I'ash received for Jury's Pee*,
161
do I'ash nmlred Air I'nlUh LI33
eensaa,
do Cash received of Jailor fnr One*
and cuts,
49
do Ca>h ree'd for duties on Jiu•' I
"
"ion.,
25
do Cash received for admission
fee* from Attorney*,
2J0
do Ca»h received for materials
■old and UikI damage returned
30
do Cash received of Caleb II. Lord
Clerk of the Court*—«ec Chapter 79. Section 3 of Revuod
44a
Statutes,

Twenty Days,
Ami In onler to make

FOR TUB N EXT

I860.

oat la

forjtrobate
the

Ordered.
by
• II per*mm
der to he pabll*hed three weeka «ueoe»«lvely, la
la
the I'aiea end Jprlate<l at lllddefbrd.
aahl eouaty, that they aar appear at a Probate
Court t« be held at kenaebuak. la eaUl eouaty,
too of
oa the I rat Taeeday la Marok aeit. at
the eluok la the fureomjo, and »hew cauae. If aay
not
be
nhoubl
Inetruiaent
eald
tho
they have, why
•feved. approved, ami allowed ae the la*t will aad ,
deeeaaed.
tho
«ald
uf
teaUiaeot
atteet. Ueurgo II. knuwltua. HeKi<ter
7
A true •opjr.attoet, Uourga II. kauwltua. KegUtor.

THE COUNTY OP TTOHlt.

do

Whole SU«k to bo

(iKORtiK

the

BLOCK, SATO.

GOODS LOWER TIM* EVER!

to all peraono interested hy eaa*lng ae«pyofUii«
order t» he niblltM la the t'aaea *r J»ur»*l, pnutod la litddelbrd. la eaM eouuty, three week* *«e•ooeteWv, thai they a*r appear at a fro ate Court
to be beJd at keaaebauk In «aid ouaaty.ua the ir»l
In
T Ural ay la Mareh Beit, at Ua of the eloek
Iklftmin, and «hew cauae. If aaythey have, why
tlie aa>ae thou Id ».« be alluwad.
Attest. tieurifO II. Kaowltun, Renter.
7
A true eopy.atteet, George II. kauwltun. Mediator.

At a IVrt of fro hate held at Maco, within aa<l
for the ewaaty of York, ua the lr*t Tueeday la
February, la the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and elity-our, by the llou. K K. Itoarae,
Ju<U» of iakl Court
LITTLKHKLD, named Kt«-u|..r In a
will
Toertala laetruaaent.purpertlnz to be the la*t
of
•ad teatament uf Hjy.UH O. VCUTIS. late
WelU Lit aid eouaty, daooaaod, having proeeatod

STORE !!

DKEK1XC**

WITH

1MOO.

PERUViAri SYRUP,

PROF. WOOD'S

on

A. D. 1800, to January 1st, A. D. 1801,

January lit,

PRICES REDUCED.

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES.

SAMIEL K. ROBERTS, COIXTY TRE4SIRER.

RUSH

Prat Wood's adrertlsimsnt

|

Or. C. II* *kalM> Kflaflk Phrdelaa,
Ira* aarttealar atteetlea to dlaaaaeeof tba #»a.ia
• rimmm orgaaa,aad » pacta I dlaaaaaaof woamn. Ma*
lyrM
1 <1 rartlKBcat In another eolama.

boonl "llhool OWN or proroMUlM.
,1^11 not pajr aa/ dobu of bor onatraoUaffo*
BVLVAMI'd
•rafUr thl.

Jala.

llollli

Coatro, J mm. XX IMl.—

KNll«7fc.

T1IL0KI.Y6 ESTABLiSHMLM!
\v
..

|

Wo. 3 VATTIN'S BLOCK.
r*rr*rtu

ill,

j.j. .-.t «« atr^u.l l«> Cu•«'>!»
•"»Tailoring in »U I" br»oelM»• 4
•tantlv .mi ImikI >
r.

JC"* SS*v?2i
C'JUifiii»W.Vlflff;

I'UITIM,
an
IM.fv *e wfTll-ll tl« will UMIIUU lura Wani-r
ami •!> le.
In a u.»u acr winch U>t wofkn»»wfc>F
ktiB11

■»<>! |m*

tnriiM

■■tril

la !>»•• w-alrjr. Mr. K tola
tK. |M(|IH
«MU of ail who
* u.Uit il thai fH* Mil un-at
call
ku> fi 4ut h.iu Willi •
■««*«»(• TNB
> ruu> Fual
Nov

fLAi

t,

PATTKXH IIUH'K, SECOND DOOR

I

>0

Offlce, Skto.
u

;0i. iMa

Tailoreoacfl Wanted.
Coal. Vaat, a ad Pmi maker* wautnl by Uia »ut>
•enter, lo whom guod *»;fi and cvdhUdI aiaploy
nit'nt alii bw than.
U
C.o. BI RLEUII.
YmeU'ty l»lao>!, fWo

Corn,

Grorrrirn, Flour,
AND

FORD, b«ii on html at iho ilun racrnt
II.
a
Ijr ««upl««l hr lloree* CMd on Llt»rijf Strut,
wvll Mln-tatl ituck of chute*
iu<i
Ur„«OltOCKHIKH, PliOVISlOXH,
Jwt »uch othrr article* aaar* uaaally f«.un«l in a

•all mliH'Inl Imiwrjr aat»bll*huiant.allof which
UmmiIINlltlllNluntl market prior", to Uw
old cu»tow*i« of II. For4 A Co., or to other* who
htmy U tlUpoMti to ba> of th« mw Bna of U. A 1*.
<

ML

FLO M R and

COR.IT,with

Into keep theiu«el»e* Mippllad
Flour nflhr rarloit* kind*. Including the «holo*it
boo.!-, which tin * will «*ll by wb«.le»aleor rvUil,
»!»<> com In iiuantltlea tn null purchaser*.
IJm< *r» n( Tr««, tVITee, Spire*, and other lin<fN
In wi II Soil a good a tuck to »ale«t Oout at oar *««ra.
II. * F. *VHU.
Mf
Bld.laft.nl, Fab. |3,l«a

They

WANTED !

White Oak Butts,
THAT

lochta

In lenjth, rkjfl
(| r>«t
•*
"
T by *
"
"
•'
M by 71
Open ground KLM, dn., ol mma ilan.
«d»..
WAL51T,
nraii •» he wall *ea«<>ned. of two jrrtn »Un«l
lo£ Apply at Machine Nbop of
SAIO WATMI rOWKR Co.,
will work

H

Win

t
•

lIPDiruRDU—IUUIB.
TilOMl'SON, Superintendent.
| t(

Jui.a 15. l*4i.

W11Klit IS Till: BEST PLACE

GOOD

•m..to

art a.....

IMCTUKE*

£. H. McKENNEys

GALLERY OF ART!!

Cr.r«t»l iVrvmle, Itl<l< W*tot-tl.

No. -i

AMBROTYrKS. PICTURES OX CLOTH.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Attorneys,

and

Counsellors

For

& Counsellor at Law,

Attorney

Four iioune JLota

and Milimix,

Doors,

wi

In thPM day» of medical Imposition, when men
»uWrU>*r off*r«
autitnr to lw phydcian* without any knowledee «>f
la lluiton, on the Nmhi road. ,ont>-<iuarter of •
medicine
whatever, |>er*oii» cannot l>e too careful
form
conMaid
Fall*
Village.
■ lit from Nalinon
at leant making mme
near- to whmu they apply, helore
tain* about Ul acrei of p»x! land—building*
lu relation to tho»e wh»
awl
In
iMfMiry.
Block,
conveyed
pipe*
A
Room* i* Qiiiit
>
ly new ami In g<M*l repair—water
n
i">I•
AdrertUIng phyil*
the
artmltil
make
to houw and Ixtrn. The plare cut* ftoui 1 i to 20
clan*. In nlneou** out of ten. are imput/gr* ,• and
(nearly <>|>|M>,ito th« |>o«t Office)
ton* of hay. all of foutl quality.
are fall of their deceptive ad>
the
af
new*pa|>er*
and
tho*«
Thli I* a <le»lrmble piece of property,
BIDDEPORD, toll MAINE. looking for fartni are inrlted to call and eiainln*. verti*emeiil», without making
inyuiry, ten to one
l»r M. will m-ihI fret.
you will i»e iin(►<•*«■<I upon.
C II. I'KAS K.
a* alMire, a I'amphlet on
one
flump
riy enclosing
37
a.
Poet Office addreM, Ilolllf, Me.
DISK ASKS Of HO Vt'.Y, and on /Vuvfr and Ckro
Inir Mnlmltti generally t al*o circular* k!vlnic full
an4
HHjnuHrU
Ttfrrtncf
mntl
formation, with Ike
without which, no advertlilnk uhy»lOilier.—KM IILOCK,
or medicine of till* kind I* de«crvlu£ of j.Vf
clan,
Jwl
MK.
in>*
Tti» fkrin
Bll>I>EKl>RD,
nccuplwl hy
wiiateiek.
coxriDK.vct:
>Mcln|lre, In the town of Ifeyton.
I T. I>r»w ; lion |W. P. Frats.
"to
l>r. Mattinon I* the only nluratrd phydcian In
nil) »crei
UouOWln » Mill*, oontnlnlnc
If not In New Kngland, who advert!***
dm lluii. I>inlei Uo»h|»iiow, ll.m. Nathan l%n«, orar
Providence
on llie Mine.
ll>>n. M. II. l>unnel. Il»n. J. N. Oixxtwin, J<uwph of pxxl laud. with ImiMInt*
making a »peclal|y of Private l>i*e»*e«; and h
and teitimnnlai*,
II <•>>■>< hi. Km) K. II.C. Uoupor, Kaq., Uuuanl An. 4tf
In<|uire of WM. PERKINS,8*00, Me, fUrnlnli*** the very IhwI reference*
//. If there AKK any
43U
IhiIIi
of hi* HuhhIf and hi*
drew#, E»|.
other*, LIT Til KM IX> TIIK HAJIK.
Order* l>y mall promptly attended to. Write
HAMLEL mookk.
and direct to I>r. 11,,N. .Mat.
your add re*»
lyrUU
tibo*. m above.

MUSIC. TIIK

eijwclally

I«\ HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
1*.

For Sale.

FOR SALE.

Filing & Job Carpentry,

Saw

lVeiing'* llulMlnj,Clivktnnt St.

Ij riJ

Coffin

Now

valuableTroperty.

To Farmer*, Fiihrrinrn, and Ilotrl

Wnrohouso.

Rrrprrv

The subscriber. In consequence of 111 health. will
es•ell, either In parcels or in whole. hi* valuable
tate at (lie Pool.onJP'letcher'* X«'k, In lllddeford.
Thl* property embraces the large commodious
a*
house situated uii tlif Nti-K, i.« < ii|ili<l by himself
• Hotel unit Summer Reort, with the wharl, storeItnrwM. uritr I'mm H|.. Kirfrfrlsrrf.
on
badfor
carrying
house ami other convenience*
ttoS** »n<t I'latr* fUrnlnhnl to ordrr. at low prle«a.
whurf are
MM, ft4)acent thereto. Thee* itorei ami
Knrnitur* rrpalrcU. ttew Klllngan>l Job Work tlou* convenient M earning on an extensive flshery
23
•I abaft MttMh
In
business, an<l being In a lah harbor, accessible
In
•II mwm, I* regarded a* one of the best places
L. A. PLUMB'S
Stains f»r the Ashing business. The Hotel I* large,
will accommodate from 7") to Kio t>oarders, ha* been
l>e sold elUFXTAL
fully repaired and furnished, ami will

LIBBY,

O.

J.

MAimcrr***

or

CO FFINS! 2

ESTABLISHMENT,

Union Block, Biddeford.
Teeth Cleawed. hitrarted. Inaerted and Fillet]
In lip-top »h»pe,»l price* within the mean* of every
No. ]0

,'itf

uac.

g

J.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;
Nll>l»i:KOIUt, MAINE.

Orric«—Liberty .blreet. A1 Juof abore Union

without the furnltur«. Thl* affbrds a
at
rare opitortunlty Tor the purchase of a location
a popular *uiamer result, to one desiring to carry
on the Hotel business.
o
He will aim sell his farming lands,
about 7.'» acres of excellent laud, lying near to hi*
Ita
proximity
hotel and wharf property, baring by
to the sea-coast, never-falling advantages of weara
ing an Inexhaustible supply of manure at trilling
a
This pro|>ertv will be wild at bargain,
expense.
Kor other |»rtlcula I and
■>n favourable terms.
Tl cinas
term*, apldv to t'harle* C. Sawyer. Saeo
preII. Cole, lilJdeford t or tha subscriber on t
UICKF
ISAAC
mise*.
4Jtf
UlddefOrd, Oct. 10, IWl.
ther with

<>r

consisting

Farm for Male.

Block.

a

ry Particular attention Kieen to *11 di»ea»ea ol

*T.'fuh>u« uature, and canker huiuore and mcb
•- i«
in-|'. uii»rly li»clJentlaltoftroale«.
X>tf
Perfect MttUlactlun warranted.

mib*cril>er ofli-r* lor aale hia farm, sit-

uated in Kennebunk|H>rt,
THE

the road lead
Kcnnehunkport village to Uiddetord.
ing from
Said farm eonUiua about one hundred acres,
Km m
J. N. ANTHOIW,
timK U. MiKKN.NET.
forty of which is covered with wood and in.
rtf
B ldfft.r.1, S*|it. « If
ber. The other part of said form is divided
AID DULM IN
to tillage and pasture. Said farin ia well watered, and cuti about forty torn of hay. IluildGKEKXWOOD
iro\ \m)stli:l. yarns springs, vues, injr*
new and in good repair, and all flni*be<l
CROW-OARS. PICK-AXES, W.VHIIKRM,
Said building* are psinicil an<l well shaded with
ornamental trees. This ia one of the l>«at farina
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- in
Kennebunlc|>ort, is conveniently Ircated with
m m.v r« of tir*«n«o»d Omrtrry rty
LADLE IRON, Ac., Ac.
reference to school, meeting bouse*, markets,
a Nltaliw
I Um that tiirv turn
Mf
l«<0
Kelt.
Street,
lliddeford,
Alfred
M,
v and offer* a rare chance for any one wish*
ar«. ii»! tlinr ''iirlal jrouiwl* ou tlia Alfred road.]
farm.
hataWld out tha "Hiue with walk* and ar«au«<. |
mg to purchase, And settle upon ft Rood
AHKIIOI'NB.
W
aiwI ai" i>r*i-H»««l V> mII loU to ^iiKuiii alio way I
S*id farm will Ue sold in whole or in part.—
dr»r« them, tt favorahla rata*.
Terma of pa) men! made easy.
T. T». S. DEARINO,
1 ha beaut) of IkU location a* a hailal »pot. ad<l-1
AAKON C. RICHER.
BA*rr*>TfK«H or
••I to tha *ifc>rt» In |>n>tr<M to conatntcl »»lk» ami
13t(
Kcnnehunkport, March 23,1800,
with
tbaui
adorn
ajxl
to
IIh>
-aiue,
ai Hot through
NotiarvaiM •hruMwry, caunut Uul to reader Utl*
on

BLACKSMITH,

1MIK

cti

wlory attrn«tlea.
r r. s nurKi.*«,"
HkMJ. VOMIZH,
( H iMLk'S H.Ik or,
77/OV4A H
OLE,
Jt. I. HOOTMUY,
A.J.UX tOMLLL,

O OFFINS,
At the old iUn<l.

hoard of

Manager*

lUddeford, June J9. I*U.

rtf

artiet* *f Ik*

Ik*

i>»<I *nr

mi*nt*4.
6tf

Rotiee, Plate*. Ac.. fUrnithed to order.

MARBLE WORKS.
CO.,

ADAH SI &

DE A RING'S DIULDINO,
ChPNtnut Mtr«»«»t, Jliririetorcl, Mo.
Kcep« i-oiutantl on hand the l*rf*»t and H**t
anaortment of Coffin* In York t'ountv, which will
he llnl«hed In a tupertor *0'U and furuuhed to order at low prices.
AJau, Cuni*! Pat**t Metallic Hi-rial Ca»KICT,

BIDDEFORD

J.

MILLER,

3D.

6c

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AID

MA LENS

IS

tha eltlwni
LLY
FLOUU. OATS, SHORTS
Buldrlhril aim! rlrlnllv that th*y hata op«-ne<l I
KESPKtTfl
fhiiu
Chr.lnut Mr»»t, few iluora weft uf the
AMI)
announce to

*

FEED,

a

on

I*M| Ottoe*. Ibr tb« uiauaOu-tura of

4mraw StoHf*, Tablet*,
MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TON, 4C.. tC.

AUr> ttoap (Hon* Dollar Top*. Funn.l Stone*.
Htiifi Lining*, if.
Horb ilooa Willi aealnaaa awl <li«|>«trh •ml warnuita<l to givt Mllihelluu. OrvUr. «>U«iU<l.

lyr*

BUl<laturti,?7.1'WV

COUNTY

YORK

Five Cents

Savings Institution.

ORGANIZED MARCH *7, ltJCO.
Pra«l<l*nl. JoHi M. (iooltwi*.
Vim Prwldriii, Lk»iani> Aiuiiwi
UwrtUrj au<t Treasurer, MuAbnAtN A.
Willi t a It. Tnouraos,
Joiatma* Trc«,
Tnovab II. C.L<,
lion*, e Fori*,
K. II. IU»*a.
ARIEL II. JCLLKAOM,
H ILI.l 1 IJRNUV,
>1 homill I'IANi B,

Inverting Com,

C

J

BooTliaTi

Julia M tlviiDHII,
I.ko.abd Aapaawa,
WILLIAM ItcttHr.

(
(7* Hap««il« rvoalratl ararjr .lay .lurtn; Hanking
at
Um I'll/ rank Kuuum LJbarty M —l->tf
Muur»,

Krai Enlalr
Fop Hnl..
T»«

In

M nunrm
From thr Ho\t frlrbralrd Kinuractorics.

CP awl warrants I la glva MlUfMllon. or Ukan away wtUtoal aipaaaa to Iba purrhatar al
(•rafclrtrlal. Alau, all klod. of

PIT

COOKi.XG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
lOaoU la

a

Flral Claaa

110USE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE I
•I

prtaaa thai aanat t

ba fuuo.1

laaa alaawbara

ii. r. ricc.
*lf
Cinter UmaiIm llall, ^»rtlaml. Ma.

Lumber for Sole!

Clear PIm MMaalr*.
CW«r PIm

HralMli
Alfe, BulUtnf LrfkaaUr UtMiiUjf'
J. HODSON
I™
•prlnT* UUad. Bt*Ufcrd. April » IMX

oysters"

at do cesis per gallon,

At FnMDM'i Oy**W t»4 Eating Vli*>n, op.
prt" ;Wo Hom*. M*i« 8*., IWo.
at tb« lowest
oniw*

■trWprio*
No*». !«*.-***

mrriM.
mint miaUri of IM rtrMCUw of U»Tork c«.
Tr«
Co-p**/ m* W«r»ky »•.
Malaal
toe|*sjr hmvt orttlwi thai Um nirwtonof
ta<d U MMWll M Ikl NMkm oThM lU*

i

ttxnsr-i

R. J.

MILLER.

rORTLAM*. ME.
IrrU

JR.

■TTT.T.MAT*

W

A

Law,

iyif

raul*.

FHEE*»

the

aear

Catrrnl HrMgei
iwTE.

BIODBTOR1),

••

M'lIK *nb»erih*r wl*hc* to sell hi* hnnse, situated
1 on Pike Street, near Pool Street. The huuw li
nearly finished. The lot I* three rod* on like Stand running buck ten rod*. There I* • well of good
water on tha lot.
Any one wishing to bay a house will And It a

Counsellors anil Attorneys,
Hrrwlck. .Malar.

North

BIDDEF01U) DISPENSARY
No. 2 lliddtTord Houac lllock.

"fan*.
Sal Soda and Re*ln.
Yeg. Cough Syrup
Veif. Strength'ng Ititter*. *J per cent. Alcohol.
WinhI'*. Mrs. Wilson's.and other llair Restorative*.
AI*o. I'rug*. Dye
Uot Medicine*.

J. SAWYER,

and ('oaiiuivtionrr for Kau.

COURT

GOULD «&

niLL,

DKALIM KM

Beef, Pork, Lardt Sausages,
—

CONSTANTLY O.N

Mrnl of nil kiM«J«,

Alao, lllghrat Owh Price*
At Ihf )lirk*l ildirti
paid fur liUlMaad Wowl Skin*.
mm*

a. aoruK

jo**

u.

LAW BLIMS OK EVERY kIND

1IA>D.

hill.
S3

niUJvfbrl, I»*o*mH«r 31. 1*0.

paiXTtb

A

SEAT

MANSIB

AT Tilt

VXIO* OfriCB

SAVE YOUR FARE TO BOSTON ! I

A lam «>ntelnlBKabout n mern,
•uiUbljr •ItflUwl Into Wood, I*mtur* »n<) Till«t» l*ml
Dmldtnp
jpKNi. bars nrarly »rw, with ecllar

TICKETS FOR SALE
—TO

I umtrrnrath. M«>r» Unit can >>• tiaJ
ek<wi» wwuiug. Ifueelml. For rarlh«r MrtMltn
en.iu r» ot lb* owner, JfXsK U UOl'LD, Lloierlck,
Mr or Thorn** Hay. ni«l«left>r»l.
N»t.l fkrw I* situated »U oUm fh»in the city o<

ALL

rol*T»—

West and South

Blddefhrl.
January », IMI.

Via Maw York and Erla

AT BOSTON

TwIOUTSTT EAOLJ3

CO.

Tba Moval of ill imwinu of lh«
113,A).00
C>>uip«ny artualh u*M In t«
The amount of lheeii»Un{ Capital Mock
I2j«XX00
la

The amount of debt dM from Um Coin.
Mty |§
The amount of U>« CnpiUl Stock inrr»U
*•11« r«l r«uu>. haiMinga, machinery. arvl other Ititurva. I*
The amount of the last eetlmat*<l value
alial la tha ml aetata of the ComH«ir hy the Aeaaaton, M other prvp»

I*

Alio, Circular*, Bank Cbacki, Reccipla,
BILL 1IKAIW. WRDDIXG AND VlSlTl.NO
CARIW. Ac.. Ac.

FIRM FDR SALE N DITTO*.

MANUFACTURING

NOTICE.

1 take thl» opportunity to
Inform my IH«mi ami patron* of mr houM, that <lur>
Ing th« Ifrm of the neit Huprrrnr Judicial Court, t<> b»
arhol<Un at
January I, I'M, I >naii run a
rla|(« to and from Uir (JmH llou««,each and errry
d*),al th*ii|MnlD(tiKl oliMln( of Ilia sauie, frre
of fhirw.
FRANCIS ATKINSON,
lllddeford, Dm. 12, l*W\—ol

LIBERTY AN1> FRANKLIN 8T8.

AND POULTRY.

DRUGGIST

HOUSE.

UIUDEFORI)

lyr*

COIINKR

Stuff*, and all of the b«*t Pa

3tf

CITY MARKET,

;.

*«i ,«>

U.Vr.lJ

superior

TK8TIMOVIAT.S.

**<
'•I re card Mr. Eddjr at on* uf lh« ami
rrf/ul practitioner* with whom I have had olfiCHAM. MAHON,"
clal Intercourse.
Commitfiontr of I'atrnh.
•m

••I have

no

hesitation In

assuring Inventors that
mirr
eomprtrnl and

employ a person
frwcfirerfAir, an«l utore capahlc
they cannot

puttinic their ap
plication* lu a form to secure lor tliein no early and
fkvorableeonslderatlon at the Patent Office.
of

West,

COMMERCING

PRICES!!

T)i*raby
HT SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.
At

Rjpr*»* and Talagraph
O. A.

CARTER, A*ent.

The •ttenllon of Invalids. Physician", t'lergyincn
scientific men, and the |»ul>llc generally. la respcct
fully solicited to (lie merits of tliia chemical preration. containing Ire*, Nulphrr. ami
•h«-|il>or<iii«. and which la Identical ill it* coin
position with the Hi mot is Globule or rtil blood. In
all diseases accompanied with

I>a

DEBILITY,
pale countenance and nervoua derangement, anal*
a deficiency of the red gloallow
blood
of
the
ysea
Imlea. lluddy complexion and a loay tint ol the
akin, la alwaya Indicative of health while a pale
wax-like akin and countenance,—which evinces a
deficiency of the red globules —accompanies a
diseased organism.
Pre|>aratloiia of Iron line
Iteen given for the purpose id aupplying the red
we
contend
that Ir«n alone, NmI>
hut
globule*,
phrr alone, or I'h^isHwum* alone, will not meet
(he deficiency In every caae, liut that a judlcions,
combination of nil these elemenU U necessary to

CONSUMPTION
eough, brace the nerves, strcngtnsystem, allay the prostrating night sweats.
Increase the physical and mental energy, enrich
the Mood by restoring the lacking red globules.
Increase the appetite. restore the color, and clothe

are to
en the

soften the

the skeleton frnine with l)e<h. The IIIoimI Food
will I* found a specific in all ChraNir l>l.en«r»
of tlie TIt roil I or I*MNga, such as .htkmi, limn,
Puhllc siteakers andj singers
ttt.
tkttkj Cougkt,
will And it of great utility In clearing nnd strength*
In
enlng the vocal organs.
Uvtr t ornplat-It, IHopty, KmUf9, /'ara/jrsis,Berofula, Crmtl,
SI. I'ilws* /Mure, frrtr and Jyvr, *-r., Its ctl'oacv Is
marked and instantaneous. In noclas. of diseases
however, are the effects of this remedy so cuntpio*
uous as in those barrasslng

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler vex arc liable, and which lend
liiwnnli Consumption, luoli •* suppressed ordlfficult Vemtri4*ti»n. Ori»» Sirlmut, Hkitf», Ac.,
e»|>eclally when thcee complaints are accompanied
with |>alene«», a dingy hue or pallor of the skin,
drprrulua <>f spirits. debility, palpitation. want of
appetite, and eervous prostration. We hare the
utmost couBdence to recommending the lllood
I'oorf to all who may he conscious of a loo* ol
vitality and energy, nnd to those whose uienUl or
bodily »<iwer« are prostrated through ortr-uit,
either of the mind or l>ori^.and we deem It our duty
to my that In all ca*e»of MrUmu and Vmieiahon,
or Hlil.trr, this
and In disease* of the
pre-

iHtrallon ha* a claim upon the attention or sufferer*
»blch cannot be over-estimated.
A faithful trial
will bt found the uiott convincing proof In regard
to IU efficacy thai could he asked for.
With the
abeve remark*, and with the numerous testimonial*
we hare In IU favour, we offer the «IIIoo«l Food"
of
the
the
eonslderathm
to
afflicted. knowInc that It
will he acknowledged a* pre eminent over all other
preparation*. patent or officinal, in |Mdnt of u»«AilCircular* giving the Theory, upon which
new.
thta remedy I* founded alio certificate* of remarkable cure*, will be *ent free when desired. We forward the llloosl Food to any part of the Culled
Mates or Canada* ui>on receipt of price—|l per
bottle, r f(,r «ls bottle*. lie oarerul In all ca*e* te
take none but,that having our fac-ilmlU signature
upon the wrapper. None otlierli genuine
And told hy them,
Mold In lllddeford

No. 40V
llroadway, New.York,
and by all respectable
DrnrgtsUby l>r. t U. btkvk**.

|yw

WHITE'S COAL DEPOT.
Pureha»*r« of Conl, either In IWco or Mddefbrd,
Informed that tbeeubeerlher has made arrangement* hy which be will m able to supply thoee
who wlsq with the l»e*t varleUe* of t'aal in market,
acreened and prepared for ue. lie ha* on hand a
go<«i supply of

are

Saw.
3

t omiiiiNNionrr's <\oticc.
undaralcnad b«r* »>y ftr# aoUea that u Com-

THE

MOfPA

r.

MOTEMMK

TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS,
Portland fur forUmoath ami Do»ton, at A.45
do
hju
do
<'«|x> Klltalwth,
9.1*1
do
Nearboro', Oak Illll.do
do
Wdt Nearboro'.
9.10
do
9.31
do
do
Haoo.
9.•»
do
do
lllildrfnrd,
9M
do
do
Kennebuuk,
do
10.1*1
Wall*.
do
do
do
10 19
North Derwiek,
10 .'15
8. Berwick Junrtlnn. II A M. R. do
do
Junct. Urt Fall* Branch,
10.43
do
10.55
do
Kllot,
do
11.05
do
Klttery,

SPIRIT.

Ikt publifftr I »wr«,
T*i» Vrrf»<n»
inlt nrrf^mf /eree. II It rtttmmr*4t4 It run
I the
Dftftftia. ymvutnrtt, lltvl-Hum,
Paint, in** im l»» Mtir^rk. tr Ptlmi im
Dratrtimttt,
Hfiurkr.
It* Metre/*,
KUntp Ctmfltimlt, !/tw Xfinti,
Otllrium Trrmtnt, Inltm-

2 30
2 3*
its
3.13
3.33
3W
4j0t
4 ,J0
4.'Jfl
4 40
<50

ftrantt.
will not
It »tlmulatc«, exhilarate*, Invlsorate*, bat

Intoxicate or ttupefy.
ISA MEDICINE, It Isqulrk and effW-toal, corinf
/\ the mo»t aKicrevated ettrt of Dy*|>ep*ia, ofKid.
tba
ney Complaint*, and all other deraujrenieutJ
Htomaeh soil llowel*. In a »|>eedy manner.
and
It will Instantly revive the mo*t melancholy
Iloiton
for
Portland, at] 7JO 2.30 drooping iplriU, ami re«tore the weak, nervou* aud
do
10.00 A.IM alckly to health, atrength and vigor.
do
Portxinouth,
III 05 8.1 B
do
do
Per»»n« who. from Ilia Inludlclou* u#e of llquora,
Klttery,
10.15 5.16 have liero'ne deliTted. and their nervou* ») rlema
do
do
Kllot.
do
law 5.2S ahattert-d, constitution* broken down, and (uhjcct
Junct., (ir't Fall* Branch,
S. Berwick Junction, II. A M.ILdo
1040 5.40 to that horrible curae to humanity, the l>XLl*ll'M
10.55 555 Tmkmkm*, will, aluioat Immediately, f-el the happy
North llcrwlck
do
do
6.0A and In
do
11.04
do
Weill,
efficacy of Dr. Ham'* Invigorating
n r. c r.
do
do
Krnnehunk,
Spirit
fi.43
11.43
do
do
WHAT IT WILL DO.
lllildt'fonl,
do
11.51 6 51
do
Saco.
Po*r—One wine g!a« a* <ften at neeeaaary.
Weft Scarhnro',
do
12-Ott 7.1«
do
One do** will remove all Hail (Spirit*.
do
12.11 7.11
Nearboro',Oak Illll.do
line doae will cure lleart-huro.
Three dnvea will cure Indirection.
doae will give you a l»ood Appetite.
One
TRAINS.
SACO AND BIDDEFORD
One doae will atop the diatreMing pain* of DyaLeave Portland for Saco and Blddefonl at 7JO P
A. M.,
doae will remove the dlitreaalng and dl*a.
"
Bldduford Tor Portland at 9.30 A. M.
greeable effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and aa aoon
"
tlia
Sac for Portland at 9.40 A. M.
a* the itoinach receive* the
Monday*. Wednealavr, and Fridays, a Strain dl«trea*ing load and all painful feeling* will b« reBoat train leave* Portland Tor Boeton at 6 o'clock, moved.
P. >1., and on the arrival of the Boat from Bangor,
One dote will remove the mo«t dlftre**lng pain*
leave* llo*ton name day* at 5 o'clock, P. M.
>t colic, either In the ttotnach or howel*.
Th«*e train* will tako and leave |>ai*engt-r* at way
A few doae* will remove all obstruction* in the
■tatiun*.
Kiduey, HUddcr. or t'rlnary Organ*.
I'erton* who are *erlou*ly afflicted with any Kid.
JOHN RUSSELL. Jr.,
a do*«
ney complaint*, are auured *|>eedy relief by
BurBRIXTCNOKXT.
or two, aud a radical cure Ity the u*« of one or (wo

vibrating

tine

InvlgoratingNpirlt,

ISIitf

""

ARRANGEMENT!!

Tlie «i>len<liil new
em K*rr»i CIlT.

N1UIJTLV DISSIPATION.

Peraona who. from <11 »*i|>m11nk t<<« ninch orer
night, auil fVcl the erll effect* of ttolaonoua llquori,
In rlolent lieadaehea. ilckno tl atotnach. weaknw», glddlnraa, Ac, will Qnd una doae will remora
all had feelings.
Ladlca of weak and alcklr coqatltutloni ahould
take Ilia Invigorating Nplrit three time* » day It
will make them MlMK healthy and happy, remora
all ol«tructlona and Irregularltier froiu tli* menalrual organ*. and rertore the bloom of health and
beauty tu the care-worn fact,
During pregnancy it will he fbnnd an Inraluahla
medicine to rumore dlaagreeable aenaatiuiM at tha
stomach.
aaka la a trial, and to Induce
All the
tbla, he ha« put up the Invigorating Myrup In pint
bottles, at M) cenU. uuarta |I.
(ienrral Kcixit, li Water Wtreet, N. V.
Wholcaaie Agent*:—lloaton, St. 8. llurr A Co..
Weeka A Potter.
For mla In lllddeford by (leorga W. W. Pelraon
Wm. 0. Dyer, A. Sawyer, and K. U. btevens. and by
lyrlV
all country dealera generally.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
SUMMER

Ma-going Steamand

.Mantrcnl, will until,further notice run ai fallow* ■
I<eave Atlantio Wharf, Portland. averv Monday,
Tuenday, Wednesday, Thursday ami Friday, at 9
o'clock l\ Mm and Central Wharf. fioaton, fWlf
Monday, Tucwiay, Wedne«day, Tliuraday and Friday, at 7 o'clock 1*. M.
fart'—In Cabin, 11.25. On Deck, 11.00.
N. II. Kai'h l><.at 1* furnlnhi-d wltli a large numlft
of Ntato Itooni*. Tor the accommodation of ladle*
and famllie*. and traveller* are reminded that by
taking till* line, much raving of time and exnenra

proprietor

will lie made, and that the Inconvenience or arriving In ilo«tonat late hour* of the night will be

avoided.

The boat* arrive In *ea*on for |ia**cngcr* to Ukt
the earlleit train* out of the city.
The Company are not mpoBSibla for baggage to
In value,ami that (terminan amount exceeding
al, unlet* notice I* given and |>ald for at the rata ol
oiiejtawenger for every $300 additional value.,
Freight taken a* utual.
L HILLINGS. Agent.
4ltf
Portland. May IR, I860.

CURE

rir

Furnace, Em

and

and

Ktore,

•on*

Printing!

FOR

1

PIN WORMS

PORTLAND AND NEW YORK STEAMERS.

rerzr.A Ntw Discovery. Pin Worm* entirely
moved from the human *y»ten» by the use of Dr.
A
cur*
E. O. Oould'a Pin Worm Syrup.
SEMI-WERKLT LINK.
warranted In every caie. Relief obtained In 31
hour*. Sold by DruggOU generally. liKORUKC.
8PRINO -AJR.R-AXSJ-OEM'3STT UOODW1.N A CO. Wholesale Agent*. Atf«nU-HU
lyrW
dt/ord, A. Sawyer j Sato, 8. 8. Mitchell.
Tlie vpleniild *n>l (kit HtPtmfthlpi
f C'l.r«n|H-nUr, I'ait. HtDMBT Cbo
OAKDINER'8
I'nlnp-r*. Capt. E. K.
IVailu will until further notice run
RHEUMATIC AND MUSILCU C0IP011D.

a»

Mlowa

A tnrt cure for Rhr»mnli>m and Nturalf/ia in ill
jy l/ravri Rrown'* Wharf. Portland, r.l'ERY
hereby certify that
wYliXKHDAY and SATURDAY, at 5 o'clock I'. »!. irarttfarm. The underugnedRheuiualle
and Neuhave u«ed "Hardlner'*
IIfKHY
New
they
York,
and leave I'ler I J North Hirer,
of RheuinalUta
cure
the
fur
HSHAY aixl SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock l». 51. ralKla
every caie found Iiu'I III" «-.(U III' lifted up Willi ti IK- aci.lllllHHl.v an<f Neuralgia, and have in
We haye lull contlona Tor paiuienvera, making thl* the mint apcedy, medlate and permanent relief and
would reconw
■afe ami t'oinfortatilo route fur traveler* t*twe«n fidence In it* hewllng qualities,
the*e hurra**with
afflicted
are
who
to
mil
It
luend
New York and Maine.
medicine*
be*t
*afu*tand
a»
of
the
one
Pauaga, $.VUl, including meal a and HUte Iloomi. Ing dl*e**e*,
(iimhU foriranled by thl* line to and from Mon- ever offered to the public.
South Mnrketat, ttiuton j \V.
8. Hancock. Jr..
treal, Uuuhec, llanicor. Hath, Au<ii»U, Ka.<>t|iort
and Ht John. They alao connect at New Vork with II. Allen, Hatlon llenrv A. Fuller, I* South Marand
Savannah
Waahlng- ket ot., Uotloh Samuel Wale*, Jr.. City Hotel, jfe*.
Hteauieralor llaltiuK-ra,
ton.
faa;tleo. II. I'luininer.l Meverlck S<|uuro, Lul lln*.
to
Freight
tend
their
to
are
re<iue*t«d
Hhlpper*
Henry D liardlner, Wcbtter at., f.Vuf Union
the I mat heloro 4 I'. M. on tli* day that aha learea Ahram Week*, Wohntcr it, Hot Ion / Cajtt. Cha*. 0,
Portland.
Dolllver, Kul Ho*Im.
For freight and Paaaage apply to
Tkt bc*t medicine for the dlaeaae I eyer *aw.—
K.tfKHY A FOX, llrown'aWharl, Portland.
CII.IS A. SMITH. No. I OAi Sloti lln*it. Ilotlnn.
Y
Hirer
N
I
II. U. CI101I WliLLA Uo .l'lar .'.North
Have been afflicted wi>h lllieuimit'am In li* wor*t
tHtf
May 18th, I860.
ftirin, and wai entirely cured by the u«u of onn ImU
tie.—A. If. IIHYLH, Mollktui' llniUmy, Commtrrial St., Ito'lan

Miorion Br other h,
tiardlncr'* llheumatlo and Neuralgia Compound
ot *ever»l
Having Uken the atora formerly occupied br J. ha* entirely relieved me from (ufTi-rlng* I OlJSIalt
yearn' rtdndltig.—H\ A'. IIUUUKUfS.No
.Moore A Co., will continue the JhVVKLHY
Ion.
lint
llouir,
lll'HlNEMM In all It hrnnchea, and thero can
After luflurinc with Rhcumatlatn for 30 yean,
he found a flnu a**ortiu«n of
wm entirely cured by thenwof two bottle* of Oardiner'• Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound.—
NORMAN T. AYl.HS, 7.1 Fmnkhn »!., Hot ton.
The Itheuiiiatle Neuralgia »'oin|M.un<; lia* been
B11EA8T PINS, RINGS, Ao.
taken by hundred* of |»eople for Scroftilou* Humor* with great lieneflt. It luay !>e glvnu to chilThe repairing will he under the auperrlilon of dren with
perfect lafety.
Mr. HAM'LC. I1AHKKLL.
At wholcale, by MACV Jt JKNKIN8, C7 Liberty

Mcbts, (Llochs, tfolb (ilmius,

81 reel, New Vork.

They will alio continue

Principal Depot— 87 Kllby Ni„ I!**t«n,
genuine unle** ilgued by
CHARLES F. (JARPINKR.
For nale In Illddefbrd by l)r. J. Sawyer, Win. C.
formerly. offering a large Dyer, and Dr. K. (1. Steven*. In Saeo by 8. 8.
Mitok of riann*. MvliHlron*,
Organ*, liraw Mitchell and 8. P. 8h*w, and the dealer* turoufh
liiitruiiirnti, (iiiitur*. 11 a r
fUn)<». Violin*, Bowi the country.
lyr.t;
i\ti<t Strln««, of all klmli. I'iaimn rental and
'i ri
I'lann* ami Melodinin* IudimI ami re|<alr«'<l. Largrvt a*«>Muicnt of Miert .Mimic U> Itefouml
lu the KLilu. Instruction ictrru ui»on tho aliur* In(truinvul*. hv L>. II. liuMTua ami A. 1). IIahlow.
lyr«
Noue

The Music Business

nkw

Harness Manufactory

LIQUORS
RALE AT

/.V BIDDEFORD.

Till

S. BOt'LTKR h»s opened
lawful purposes. K DWELL
Hi'm
door Kail of A.
I'D
omioslte
and
lost

k.

one

illrrctly
A carefully (elected rtoek of Liquor*, aultablefbr
where ha will keep
medicinal, mechanical and raanulkcturinx u»e«,at Journal Office,
assortment of
pur* a* can l>e obtained, and a* low m any of Ilk*
quality *old elcewhere under the forbearance of the

tin

on

»hop In
L. Ilcrry't
I'nlon and

a

hand

|£oud

a

Light and Heavy Harnesses,

law.

Amende* of other town* furnlihed with reliable
the usual variety
Mado o( th« l*st Oak Stock, w
liquor* on reaaonable term*.
of artl:le« found III a harness shop.
Al*o, a well bought ntix<k of prima family Flour,
fhrranh.
India
and
Weft
(Jood*—low
Groceries
IIorM lllauket* made to order. Repairing dona
Illgheft caidi price paid for eggs and flnt quality'
at short notice.
of fHmlly butter.
Sign of CITV Myron AUEXCr, opposite the
BOULTER.
S.
n.
new engine hou*e, Liberty btrect.
niddeford. Nor IS, IHC0.-^7tr
P. M. IIAINRS.
3-'tf
Itlddeford, Aug. 3,1 MO.

XEW PLA\I\G MILL
AISTD JOB SHOP.

Cowjk, Cull. Hitvrnrti, !»Hu<i*y Irrilmlmxnr Strenettaf
Ike Tkrnal, Relieve Ike llnriing
t'Nft In I'ontumplmn, limit'
tkilii, Jtlkma nnt L'm-larrk.
Clear ami fire tlrenylk to
Ike roiee »/

Cure

f«M,

K. T. SHANNON has just nnlshe<1
flooeh Island, Uio lower llour of
used for

PUBLIC KI'KA KKKN AND
Nla|«ra>
aware of the Importance of checking a

Mill

a new

on

which will I*

Nanin?, Mnlrhinjr nnd Jointing Boards

Pew are
AUO,
Couch or "Common Cold" In It* dr*t itage that
which In the lieglhnlng would yield to a mild rem- FOR ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND JIQ SAWINO.
attack*
"Itrotrn'i
the
»«ni
Lung*.
If
e<ly, neglected.
All of which will he under the chum* of Mr.
iMMlW Trtekee," oontainlng demulcent Ingredi- Thoinn* Maddux. who Is an cipcrlenecd t'*r|n nler,
ent*, allay I'ulmonary and Ilronchlal Irritation.
and will do Ihc work to the |H.-rfuct satisfaction or
BROWN'S "That trouble lu my Thn-at. (fbr customers.
which the 'Trorkti' arc * «peclfic) havShavlug* delivered to houses In tUco or Dldda*
whl»j>erer." ford. at 3u cents a load.
TROCHES ing often made mo a mere
N. P. WILMS.
A share of patronage Is solicited.
••I rccommcnd their u»e to /'«»//«
BROWN'S Sffkirt."
REV. K. II. ClIAI'IN.
TO LET.—One room .17 by til. In second story.
"Ureat eervloe In nubdnlng lloarttOne room 37 hy 30, In third story.
RKV. DANIEL WISE.
TROCHES mii "
with good (xiwer,
"Almost Instant relief In tho <ll»a T. SHANNON.
3ujo.il
BROWN'S treulng labor of breathing peculiar
to Jtlkma."

IlKV. A. C. BGULE1T0X.
TROCHES "Contain no Oplaui or anything InUR.A. A. IIAVBI.
jurious.
Ckrmiit. H—lon.
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

"A simple anil pleasant combination
for Ctugkt, trr "
DR. O. T. BIOELOW.
Ballon.
"Beneficial In nroxrkiHt."
DR. J. F. W. LANK,
Mm.
'*1 hare prore<l them excellent for
H'koOfina (•««*."

REV. II. W. WARREN,

Hmlnn.

THE

j

Old Ilanfess
/.V

Manufactory,

BIDDEFORD.

»

SIMPSON continue* to keep hi* >hnp
oiK-n. at the old Ma ml on Lllwrty Hlrrtl, near
(
the lothing Store of Stliu»>n £ Hamilton. where
he coufUntly keep* on liaml a Rood a#«ortmrut of

KTIKNEZEH

Harnfurx, niudr of thr brtl Oak and Ilrinloek Ktock i al*o, rarloui kind* of art If In

}'Ma4 In m llwmraa Shop.
to 'peak, |
TROCHES "Beneficial when compelled
"
•offering fW>m CeM
llarnewea made at fhort notice. Ri-palrtng dona
REV. 8. J. P. ANDEIWON

BROWN'S

St.

with neatnex and

dlnpatch.

"Effectual In removing lloaratMM |
TROCHES and Irritation of the Throat, ao coin- | Feellnc rrateful for p*«t fkror* of lil* euitnm*r«
heeollclt* a r<intinuanee of their patronage, and
rnon with Sttoitrt and \muci."

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'8
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES

all who are lu want of article* In hl« line of builJOIINHOJf,
l^anrnmat, Ua.
| lleference to Me**r* W. P. A N. (iowen, N. O. Ken
Teacher of Mimic. Southern
dall, Jere. I'lumuier. Aino* Whlttler. U. W. Darker,
Female College.
"flreat benefit when taken before and A. L. Carpenter. Ntal>le>kee|ier*.
KHK.N KZKR 8IMIUON
and after preaching, a* they prevent I
48af
Hoarseness. Prom their past effect. I
think they will be of permanent advantage to me."
RKV. E. ROWLSY, A. M,
President of Athene College. Tenn.
Sold by all Prurglst# at TWEN- Tht•* In want of Cloth for Children'* C' othlns,
both Do> ( and Ulrli, will And at
41
ui
TY-MVB CENTO A BOX.
Prof. M. hTACV

(Til I L!)HEN'S_ CLOTH INfT

tif

4iaX0H IDM31LT
O.N

TIIE

El'ROPRAN

Tu« AxtUi»noii or LiaorAeaa.—Thee*
a growing tendraey ia this age to tpproprC
•It the ii in I eiprei»i*e word* uf olher fan.
guaget, tail after a while to incornorat* thera
into uui own ; thus the word Cephalic, which
••
for the head,'*
is from the Orrek, nicnifjlng
U bjw becoming popularity ia connection
•
Headache
with Mr. Hpaldiag
remedy,
great
but it will *oon be ueed in % icor* general way,
aad the wonl Cephalic will become a> common
a* Klectrotyp* aad many olhera whotc dietiac.
Hon a* fortiKu wonl* haa beea worw awai by
common uaage until they teem "Dative ana to
the manor burn."

PLAN,

City of Maw York.
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAT.
City Hall Square, cor. Frankfort 8t.,
(oppociu City Hall.)*
Meat* m the* may ba ordered in tHa • parlour
There li a lUrbar'i Hbop and Oath
n< fectory.
Rimiuk attached to the Hotel.
of Runner* and Hack men who *ay
llawara
R
N.
R. fRKMCII. Proprietor.
wa ara full.
tyrt
—

JOB AND CABD PEIimHO

OF AliL KINDH,
nutti> at mi i'xiox and joouul trnci

if

Aromatic, Invigorating

jTH. 196a

Portland. Nor. 5,IS60.

luUBOELX^AJNTEOUH.

"USE THE BEST!"

DR. DARll'S HAM'S

More,

I'r>-pared only by Clll'RCII A

Railroad,

*

ARRANGEMENTS.

WINTER

CITV ACEXrr, FOR all

will dollror It below the Portland prleee. PerIn want of l*o»l at returnable prWi will Bod
him ready to accommodate them at hi* wharf on
■Moitn on the aetata of Bbwiaaar L. Habha, the Illddelbnt aide-below the Covered Itrldge.
•**/ balag laxeO,
IjOOOOO lata of Sanfhrl. (bay will rrcHra rlaln* of ctkIISAMUEL WHITE.
A. R J000N.X0T.TraM.
k>r«, of ^d aatata, at Uie oOca of Hamad B.
January, I (WO—Jtf
rr. la 8*aA>rd, on iba I rat and la<t Tan dart of
of
iX.
1
P.
A.
10
v'oiuak
Hlo
aaxUfroM
klarcb
mt MaawrtBiitlfc
Card
MOh of UlOM lit) !.
■tPrULK.ee>.
BAVTRL B. rMERY.
Hwora to beiute u>«
ry Of ill kind*, eieeated at thia oOot, In a Mk>
January 19 1*1.
tfTEFUKN HATCH.
iifcctwrj taauae:,
N. T. ©qw, jiuuoa of tha Two*.
8A*rv*r, Jao. U 1*1.

<-(',—>"«alU

.—-RAILROAD

FOR

diacovery

lirown'i Rrtinch'l Troche*'Peruvian Syrup.
Svrup of llypnpho»phlt«» Potash in Lump.

T. II. IK'linARI),

.\olarjr Publir

prove,that

restore the lili.od to Ita normal standard. This
iMilnt, never licforo attained, has been reached In
and Ita
the
ranka aa one
of the moat sclent Ik' and Important of the age. Ita
effects In

RALK-

-FOR

A. EDflERLT.

T. M. artRARO.

IBM."

IMI.

\ ei{. Pulmonary llai-aiu

HUBBARD A* EDGERLY,

The testimonial* iriven below prove that none
MORK MTCK.VSFU, AT TilK PATKNT OFFICK
than the ruhtcrltieriand a*Sl'tT»3 1STIIF. IIKhT
PROOF OF ADVANTAOKN AND A1UL1TV. he
would add that he has abundant reason to believe,
at no other office of the kind,
and can
ar« the charge* for mMm 1 service so moderate.
The immense practice of I ho »ul>*>-rlhcr during JO
yearn past, ha* enabled liiui to accumulate ft Vftit
collection o! specitieMlions and official decisions re1>
alive to liatent*. These, besides hi* extensive library of legal and lucchauical work*, and (till account* of patent* granted In the I'nlted Male* an«
Europe, render hliu ahla, beyond uuestlon, to offer
facilities for obtaining patents.
All necessity of a Inurney to Washington to pro.
cure a patent, and the uiual ureal delay there, are
here saved Inventor*.

CliAHLLS TRl'LL.
i&tf

premise*.

Houso for Salo.

DYE HOUSE,
Llkertr

\FTKH

a

FARCY

lyr

WahhimuLatk AaK>«Tor 0.8.
tox. (under th« Act of lnJT.)
lloafan.
Sk,
Kilbj
7<l
SlHlcSl.,op|»«»ilr
S'm.
an extonme practice of upwiwli of twenty year*, continue* to ►eeure l*nt^iitn In thtl'niir. -. .11. In Uri'at Britain, France ami other
ted
fort-lnii tountrln. Caveat*, H|ieclA<-ation«, Auijcninent*, and all I'siper* or Drawing*ftir Patent*, e*e.
cuted on liberal term* and wltli«li*|»atv>i. lU'searebel ma<U> Into Aineriran or foreign work*, to determine the validity or utility of Patent*or Invention*,
—ami leical or other advice rendered In all inntter*
touching the aauie. Copieiof the clalmaorany Patent furninhed bv remitting $1,(0 AuigniueuU
recorded at \Va*hinjjton.
Thl* A'^eney I* n<d only the largest in New Ensland, hut through It Inventor* have advantage* for
tecurlnu Patent*,or awertainlni; the patentability
or Invention*. un*uri>a*Mii l>y, it not liumeamrably
•uperiorto.anv which can he offered thcinel»ewhcre.
ii

A »mall Farm fi«r *al», situated on the Port
land Road, IrM than one mile froui Saco vll
lane,containing <3 ArretafLaad, con
sl*tiux of Tillage and Pasturing.
For farther particulars inquire of the subscriber

NOTARY PIHLIC,
KITTKHY, Yark CmrIt. Malar,
Will attend !<• legal bu»lnea» tn the Court* of York
»it<l Rockingham f ••untie* an.l will pay *perl*l
at'. Bl Mi I" tin .oil,, to,ii I .IriiiMii.ls aii'l otln
good bargain.
butlnea* Id I'orUuiouUi ai.-l In Klttery, York an.I
JAMES F. B. WATKRIIorsB.
Eliot. II.) Mill alau |iro»ecute I'nuiun, llounty
JVtf
Hlddefurd, Sept. St, l*i».
La»l, an.l other claim* ajcaln*t the <n>verniuent.
Refer* to lion. l>. ii.H»lenow, lion. Mm. C. Allen
an.l N D. A|>|>1< t»n, K*i., Alfred, Me.arvl Win. II.
Y. Ilarket an.l A. R. Match, E*«|*, Portsmouth.
Qf" The liigheat ca»l> prlow |>»l«t fur Lsixl War-

ii.Tddy,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
PATrtrOrrirr.
it.

Dyspepsia Remedy

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

FARM FOR MALE!

IJ. AI.I.KN.

at

Foreign Patents,

SALE.

Saco, April H,|A39.

MILLER.

American and

ElOll'NI) Ill'RKE,
Late Commissioner nf Patent*.
Itoston, Fchruarv K. I MA.
"Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* uiade for ine THIRTEEN
FOR
on all hut onk of which patent* have
application*,
Machinery, consist- l>een
complete urtofOriit Mill
granted, and that one I* note ihhUihi/. Much
eleing of two tub wheel* with ihafU, gearing,
unmistakable proof of great talent and afdllty on
vator, 4o for two run of ntuue. Alto two »et of hi*
leads me to rceooinuiend all Inventor* to
part
Mourn, rnr t llurr, and the other granlto. Alio
to him to procure their patents, as they may
(uiut machine,cob cracker,crane, pain apply
two
he sure of having the most faithful attention he
bole*, Ac.
stowed on their eases, and at very reasonable
The almre machinery ha* been recently running
JOHN TAUUART."
charges.
In MitchcPi Mill, ao called, aud I* built in a very
From September 17th, IK17, to June 17th, l*"«H.
thorough III*IIIirr ami u|x.n the mo»t Improved
of
his
course
In
large pract Ice. made
the subscriber,
plau. i» Hi l«r convenience and utility. Fur par on
tu irt rcjec tod applloftII o ns, HI XT E EN APPEAL8
icular* apply to
EVERY ONKof which was decided in kit/a i»r, by
WM. LORD.
the t'oinmissiouer of fttouU.
tflt
Kennebunk. March !». 1SC0.
R. II. EDDY
lyrJ7

on
D.

Attorney & Counsellor

lllililnlbrtl.

Wmltr f»»»f (V.

Oftn for nil al rnliw.il pric*«. from on* In nno
hamlre.) aci»» of ipmhI l«riniii( I ami, part uf which
U ouT.rad with wimmI, ami luoatrd within abual
lllw.fcittt* "t a iail« rroiu Um a«w ally block,
ilai a Itrp uumtwr of houaa ami dura luU in Ilia
▼totally of iba will*. Tartu• aaav.
1
Tlliwt. yl'INIir, j/*nt
Cltf

and avar) thing

rommrrrial ilrrrt. Ilr.nl of Portland Pirr

V ALE N TIME
Tru«tf*«.

PARTICULAR CACTION.

SALE.
FARM FOR
hl» form for »ale, »ltu*trd

E. LANE,

Ami, In hrl. evrrv itvl* uf I'iclurr» that ran b#
uukli, IVuui ilir Isri;r.<t to tha imtllnl,
a»l at l)i« wry

Tbla c«le>>r*t«Nl Female Medlflne.

—

IMIllTO«iR.\IMIN, MKLAfNOTVPRt,

LOWEST PRICES.
JVCall m»l w* t<r .tutiwltm. lUineuitwr to*
n
It'rjfHkl A read*, vl^a of tha Seorelnii
| Bl

DR. MATTISO.YS HD1JL1 ElEIAGOGUE!!

MNWMing virtue* unknown of any
thin* el»e of the kind, and pro tine
PEW No. I) IN TIIK FRBR WILL DAPTIBT
effectual alter all other* hare failed.
UDm In City Building, Uuldefotd, lit.
MKBTINO IIOCHK,
If prepared fhiui an Indian pi»n»
(Lmlrwut M Jdmmi Slrttl.)
SACO.
uwl by the natlre» for the Mine pur*
HITCATro on SToHltft cTRErr,
houn
lh«
la
poeeftoin time immemorial. and now
dc»ir»M»
pew«
On* of lb* moil
office with K. II. IUtm. K»i »ho will attend to
f..r the flnt time offered lo the po"tr Th« owner h»» imtred from town.
Uijr buainea* lt»iu> >bwDM.
U
lie. It l» deelgned for both msrrirl
KMEKV.
L.
JAMEB
For prieo, enquire of
and thtfh ladif. «nd I* the very ••«»»
PIULIP KA3TMA.N * SON,
thing known for the purpote, »» it
tteco Dm. 10. |NCa-4ltr
will bring on the monttlit tirinf In
c»»e« of obMruetlon, after all other
Hale.
reiue<liei ofthe kind haT»l>cen «ne«l
Mai* Htun, Comh or Pirriuu Ikii'iu.
in rain. Tkll may »eeiii lucredlo.e
The MhMrlber wlthM to Mil hi* home
SACO.
hut a cure l» guaranteed m all «*»»*•
I load '.'J wile* from the
on the P...,I
1000
or the price Will he refunded.
Ed ward Ka*tman.
zitf
Philip Ea*tman
t'u*err»l llrMc»l the houiw Uoneetory.
in.HIIM
alio, »n L, IS s boltlM hare tM-en »|>11 ill ngtitciu
■li i)'. well Aniabed
a» directed,»n<l wllldKlt
«lifD
taken
•
fatlmr
linj/f
E. H. HAYES,
r£V wltli kit heii »ihI wuotl-ehed *1*'.
It l»!»•»*
the Irani Injur)' to health <n anyrair.
x U all III k<mm1 repair | tlw, litre* acre*
• ain
ui> In bottlei of three different •.rrneth*. with full
of Uiul in K<mm1 con<litit>n.
nent
ami
by
direction) for u«1nir.
eij<rcM.
Th<« |>r«.|«-rl> will be fold on Qtvormble term*
I'llirii*—Full
BIDMCn>RD, MB.
»»•/»<,to all part* oftliB country
to
•ml ft good lille given. A|»|»ly
HtrrnKlli. |I0; Half Strength, tQuarter Strength,
or PICK IX CITY Bl'ILDIXC,
HEN Al AII CLARK,
Thl» medicine l» «l*bottle. It. mm inr
I |lyrW
Ox CMBrrxt-T Smrrr.
Kiui ry, near the •licned eiprewly fbr U»*Ti<iATit('**ri». In which all
On Own Street, tteeo.or John P.
<wi
otlirr WMnMof tin- kind hare in n trleat in rain.
property.
J\..
JOHNSON,
VJT Ibwnre of Imitation! !• None warrant*!
J.
unlrM |iurthaifi| rfirrr</y of Itr. M or at hi* office
tTutrr /'•*«' Ce.'
I'rrnarrd ami fold only at l»r. Mattl»on'» Rem(.11 Ik* »U Carpenter skf •/ Me
edial Institute for Kin-Hal UImmm, .No. M L'ulon
MtanlkcUrH and kM|Met«itull/ on band
Street, Providence. li. 1.
FOR SALE!!
.-Tfii» Bprrmitn embrace* all rtifea*c*nfa rnt+lr
Sash
nature.both of SI K.N and WOMKN. Consultation*
ami
by letter ur otbcrwlM are iltKlly rwnfUtntial,
(trail kind*. KAMI MLAZED, Mind* Palnled
medicine* will l*(ent b» Kipreu, eecuM (torn ob.
Frame*
Window
for
aceomIImglng
™i" terratlon, to all i>«rt* or the conntrr. XT*o
i» k.u .i
and Triunurd, read}
a
made tu vrdrr. 4'Upu.ard« and FeoeeJilaU pianist UD
■notation* lor patient* from abroad, wl*hlnw f"r
»p|>llc»Uo« to
DAVID TUXBCIIY.
at *hort MtlM. Moulding* <>( all kind* eun«Untly
•ecu re ami quirt lUtrcat, and good care, until re1'alruoAll order* promptly executed.
<>u hau l.
Wtf
stored to health.
S*co, Job' 15»
age tulkitad—I7U

Provision Store. TEACHEU_OF
1 P.

Remedy,

FOll FEMALES,

For Male,

RIFl* NX ILL,

Mil. J. W. KICKY
KiUJ*forU au4 vicinity, lU«t
bovine takvn Um *lwr«

for ^alt.

business Carbs.

NEW

The Great Indian

Ererjr

BURLEIGH'S

concelrable Color. Quality. and
Woolen Uoodl, >uch a»

Htyle vt

Cloaking*, Flanntlt, CatkmtrHli, Proudclothi, Dottkin*, Saiinftti, Ttcftdt, jr.,
In remnant*. raryinjc from il r»rt« to < yard* In
length, recently purtW -« " *■ '*»• manufacThera
<
tory, and will ha auld rarjr rheap_
lor
are auina plrcei large and mitable

Ladies' Cloaks and Capoa, and Oon>
tleman'a Coata, PanU and VmU.
C. O. BURLEIGH,
Factory Iiland Haco.

44

TICKETS
P0STER8, PROGRAMMES AND
rovesm
run

riitTtii, aalu a»d

■>
Frlair4 with Neatam mm* Dlipatrk
THIN OFF!CTO.
Dr. O. n. IhalN. Rrlretle Pknlrlaa,
Jire. particular attantlon to dlteaae* <>r lb* peaif*
mrinvt organ*, and ipaatal dlarataa of wobmb. Haa
! ■»««
it ihi> ofico.
ry
IjrtU
adrtrliMiaaat in aaoUw toUwn

printed

'urdly Realised.
'*,rriw* 'eadheache this hafterwooa,
lato the hapotheaariea hand
in
"
'*■ y*'U beaee me of han
J i .?.
eadacbe?
b.*» it bache 'ard !** eaya 'a.
Heieedincly." eaya 111. kaad apo« that *•
Save me a Cephalic pit. baad 'pan ate 'oaor II
that I 'ardly rtahied Hi '»d
cured
The Regenerator it pat up in two tiie*, and 'ad hanmeeo<|uick
'eadache.
for
and
SI
for
30
centi
for
bottle*,
retail*
pint
tha
nrifnt'A'-ni! i» the favorite »!cn by which
quart bottle*. The quart bottle* an much
nature make* knows any deviation whatever
eheapeit.
from the natural date of the lirain, «n«l viewrd
in tliia light it Ma) !•* lookad «n >i nfriuril
Who want* a Good Head of Hair? Use intended to give notice of iIi*raM which Might
and otherwiae eaca|>e attention, till too late to ba
Mrs. Wilson's Hair
remedied ; and Ita indication* »hoald wter t-e
Hair Dressing.
neglected. Headache* nay be claaaifted under
two names, til: Jtymptoniatic and Idiopathic.
raad • few otiilniM from lb* foBovtnf r*tlah) mptoniatic Headache ii eiceediiiglycomMa «nd ««ll known |»<>|>la
and ia the precuraor of a great variety of
mon
Uwu. Illiftf P. Witan* Ik Co.—My «lf« ia bow
U>« hair, and prntHiunr** it dineaan, among which art Apopleiy, (lout,
••inf jour Rrfrn*ralor f
It
It
la ita
Khrnmatiem and all febriU di**a*ea.
far Kiprrk U> anything lh« lift uwl f.>r thr Lair
r.
di«( III toll In th» I i.i—I.«. no .11
nervouMorm it ia aympathetic of diteaat of the
taiily
ilili uJor, lncrMM* lit* (matli at hair, pnitaU K fall
ot heptio
lirk
comtitutmc
htadrtkt,
Momnch,
I forward fom
and otlam tvri tha l.rt.U. ha
lag
Ae«4ertr,ef woran,
thia rartlfUata unmlrllnl, Iiwiiim I think an artirla di*ra*econatitutingAi//iea*
the bowel*,
that will do what your Hair Rrfriwrator will, »h<xild ha con»tit<ation or other ditordera ef
tha hair aa well aa renal and ateria* affection*. Diaeaaartida
far
batl
tha
It
It
I
think
known.
wklrly
now in um.
Ruitrlfullf, irt.,
ea of the heart are vary frequtnll} attraded
Rrr JACOU MRNKNH, Nrwl-arypnrt. Mt
with headachea ; Anwmia and plethora are
" I
Ilk« Mr Hair Mtfrntraltr ,»4 D'tttimj errf alao affection* which frequently nccaaioa headCU
W.
lUrtfanl,
(j*u.
VouWM,
Rit.
murk."
ache. ld!opathic Headache i» alto very com.
*rlt"/ umknitstimuli prawawnft il «a
"
mon, being usually di*tingui«h*d by the aama
tit /r»m Ikt tjTtrl an my aira kt—l
tier rout
htmlurkt, avmetimea coming od
I. A llilLi mif* <>f Rrt. Ilenry Hill, Manrhaaltr,N II. of
"
tuddenly in aatateof appareatly »oand health
M/f rtnittij my kmir tap mnJ flattf
ami proatrating at once the mental aad phyaiMliur Kaaa**, Saratoga Sprlnfr, N. Y.
cal energiea, and ia other inttaace* it ramaa on
'•
I fttI tenjjmt Ikal tl apt raitt aitr at a 4yt, M
alowh, heralded by deprrmion of tpiritf or
fa rnfart Ikt raalr fa Iktir natural ktallkp *t*lt.n
acerbity ol temper. In moit instance* the pain
Kir. R. )|, Killoo, Ntiliti, N. II.
ia in the front of the head, over one or both
"
I mttl ekttr/ully rtrtmmrn4 II haJlyrrMm."
eyea, and aometimea provoking vomitiag ; uaRit. C. IUmiil, Uulrtxi, X. II.
Noiawbar I.
der thia claaa may al»o be namml A'ruralfi*.
Ilmr F. w I Lao a It Co I have no haalUscy
For the treatment of either daaa of headache
la Mjrlna, In t»y opinion, Mr« Wilwn't llair K'f'0»r». the t'ephnlic I'illa have beea foaad a tare aad
tor and II4 Ir l>r< aalng a>a th» lira I hair prrparationa uu«
atle
remedy, relieving the mo»| acate ptiaila m
IB um. 1 (hall CMliuiif to u«r lh»ui with plmwr.
few minute*, aad by (taanbtle power eradicatRit. II. U. HAIITW M.L, Uwr»iK», Maw.
ing the diteaaea of which Headache b the unNttmbtr.
erring iudei.

"i*■?«

».

MRS. WILSON'S

*

HAIR REGENERATOR.

Regenerator

I km u».d your
Hmii. IIhit P. Wii «o* k Cn.
llalr RrpiwrtM ind llalr Dr*a*ln«, and bin mirtil
artk W. worthy of
d»»in
the
llnm.
I
Irnillll
fran
put
hlthrnaitBendallnn, and cheerfully rernmtwnd Ih-tn to
all who want lo re.iora fray hair lo lit original color, or
..• te wilh dandruff, M a dltafreeabla
lo an/ who an)
W
ilrhlnf of th« bead, or buuor., or lo (boa* whuae hair
hrait.
from
lha
ralliuf
ttav. 0. W. It C(.ARK,Oraatl'alUl N. II.

Hmoorr Mi««a» wants yow to pmd her m
box of Cephalic Clue, no, • kotflt of prepared
pill*,—but I 'in thinking (hat's not Jast It
naithcr but |*rhaps ve II'e afther kaowlag
what it it. Ye see she s nish dead and gi»n»
with the Sick I!* Im he, il l want* some Bur*
of that same an relaited her kefor».
Drwniii.—You tuuit tucaa Spalding's (V
—

M«««i Dint P. Wiuni k Co t I deem )lr«. Wll•oa'a llalr IU|«Mnl»r and llalr Prwalnf lha alandard
trllrlra of a>l hair |wrparatl«na. I bar*, la man; In
u mlurt lha hair whera It had
Hancea, knoan it
Ukn ff, r. in •> dandruff, ifilm ih* hair la Ita urlftual
in
color, aura antlraly lha aul painful kaMfMll
Paraanally, I hafa
•oroa Inrtancea moat aarlou. hartmra
baoaBta
of
thaM
atrml
In
a
abarar
baaa
IUT. III.NKY IIILL, Mane Letter, M. B.

phnlie Villi.

I

Bridgrt.—Och ! sore now jroa*T« mIi! fit.
here's tlic <|uarther an<l pie toe the pilb tut!
don't be all day abowt il aiiher.
Conntipntion

or

CoitiTcneta.

"
ilia that flesk i* keir
No one of tke many
to" i« so prevalent, to little understood, and
Often origiaa
costiteneea.
much
ao
neglect*!
nating in carele»*ne»<< or mlrutary kakita ; it
la regarded aa a slight disorder vf too little conla
sequence to eicite anilrty, while»>t reality
it la the precursor and companion
many uf
the hi. -i fatal and dangerous diseases, aad anthe
safferer
to
|Mearly eradicate! it will brit(
on untimely grave.
Among the lighter evil* of
Mr*. Wllarm'a llalr Drralng I* pal up In larra bottle., which co*tlvene»e in tha nvital attendant are
Ih* llettlache, Colic, Mm nraatism, Foal Itrratb.
tnd retail, for ST clt. prr butt la, a ad t>* drct.inji
■
lu I'iles ami others of like aatare, while along
hair of any prrwn, p>ug| or nhl, there I. not II. <|ual
with It train of frightful diseases tuck a» Malipiiant
lha world. It will make tba balr r»erylhlnf you
la Intnllal) Fevers, AlH*sse», ltvsentery, |)iarrho>a, l>>ato ba, and moreorer, it hat a |'m rfurua that

MRS. WIliSON'S

COCOA-NUT OIL
HAIR DRESSING.

Kpileiisy, Paralysis, II)

Apoplexy,
trria, Hypochondriasis Melaneht-lv aad la>aa>
it/. Aral ind'cale their presence in the •yiten
by this alarming symptom. Not nnfmiaently
the diseases uamrd originate ia Constipation,
but take nn imlependant existence aalrit tko
From all
cause i* erndicatr<l tn an early stage.
these consideration* it follows that tke disorder
should receive Immediate atteatioa wkeaettr it
occur*, and no |»i»on should arflKt to get a
boi of (>|ihalio I'ilU on the first ap|«-arain e of
the complaint, a* their liaiely wee wilt eiiiel tko
in*ido«iu« approaches of disease and destroy
tliiadaiigcroua loe to human life.
|>e|>aia,

In aujr of the fathi»nabi« attract., altber foreign
lu a plat* oo
American, which alona abould entitle It
rrery Udy'i toilet Ubia.

•uprrior

or

and
I'm tha Refenarator h*f<ira retiring »l nltht,
and tour
in Ih# morning apply a little of tha |)ra..inc,
and beauty.
hair aalll I* r»»n mora lifelike In ol«
and
I
nothing on ymir hair but ttie.e preparation!,
and »• * arrant yau
uia lit*., arcordmg to illrarti.Mil,
a p«ud haallhy hrad of hair.
WII.
Manufactured and aold at wholeaala by ll.nry P.ilnuM
ahoui all Itllara
««n h Co., Maocbealer, N. 11.,lu
ba addrraaad.

YVtinlcanle Ab»iiI*, II. II. IIAV t ID, Portland
by ,H. I'. Mm* lu lli.l<l< r<>r<l by A.
lytJ7

HoW In htco

A Real

H»w/#r.

e-

Blorataff.

riftiritin,—Well, Mrs. Jouea, how U tkat

DR. C. II. HIIOLKK,

headache?

Jixirt,—Gone f Doctor, all jr«>ae ! Ike
ECLECTIC INFIRMARY pill.l/ri.
viiu Drat cured tne in jiwt twraty laiaatet,
»« (tut I
1ST COL'KT NTKKirr,
mid I wi»h yon woaid ««ad
hme them lmmly.

Mm«>

JloHton,

ait ai»r«

can

eet Ibera ai any drapPkftirtan,—lTo«
Call for Cephalic M4», I And they trier
nil, and I rccoiututnd tbrui in all cam of kraut
achr.
.Ifr*. Jonn,—\ *hall »em! fhr a h«i directly,
and »kall it II all ni) ivtbriag friruJi, for tkry
are a real bttning.
ran

IlnvinfC given my undivided attention for the
last fifteen ymri, to the treatment of the geni'o-urini/rvorgans, ami having hail a larj;r prao>'ce in thin sj>ecialityl I claim the l>e»t possible
advantages fur treatment the world hu jet discovered.
I have been ihItImh! by our bent medical men
to advertise my remedies for the people gene,
Twmtt Miilm** or Poilam UfTfl.—Mr.
rally, from the fact thou uho mott nre.l my ttr- Spalding bi»* xikl two luilliotu of !•«>! tl« « of Ma
uhtre
lo
direct
a$k
a
dare
not
ritet
< 1. > rikf<<1 I'n | .<ri 1
Olae aail il It rrtiaatft!
friend
them.
that each boltle MVtt at l»a«l lea dollar* wortli
to mi ijipoitst Ajrn nruiMTATrn.
! of hrukea tnrailare, thai makiag u »_• ref itw
mlamied fruni Iw.
Sprrnnitorrlnra, or Seminal Wcnkneti, of twenty aiillina* of •foliar*iatealion.
Ilatiag
tal lo»i by tk!* taloahle
I divide into three stage* :
made hi* (lue n hon»rkold word, ke bow pnw
l»t. Nioiitlt Emissioxs. which my Eclectic
to d» the work! Mill greater *er«ie« kjr
Life Props will cure in a very short time, with- |>ote*
curios all the acking ketKl* with ki» t'epkalio
out failure.
if they are a* good a* ki*0lue, Headache*
Pills
There are more
'id. 1>ailt Disciiaioes.
Hkt mow in July.
Home will aoon vanish away
rases of this than the world is awure of.
of the
high-colored and scanty
symptom* sr*
Ik* mo*t ImporGbimt
PworraT.—Among
evacuations from the bladder, with a smarting
tant of all the grrat we-lirnl 4i»cw««rir* of Ihiw
sensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid
the
ajuleai of tareiai*ma) lie considered
sediment, and M others a milk-like aiiftearance. age
tivn fur protrrlion frem Hrnall I'm, Ike CephaI have analyzed many specimens of this nature,
lic Pill for the relitf Of Headache. an-1 Ike mm
•nd in all cases have found traces of Semen
of Quinine for the prevention offerer*, either
and Albumen, which Is as sure to iiroduce death
of which i* a *ure *pecifta, wko*e txarftt* will
as Consumption, unless it ia checked by mcdU
be eiperieatrd by tuHering humanity loag afcal treatment.
ler their Ui*co?er?r* arc &ir(ull«n.
LOOK TO YOU It CASE IN TIME.
3d. Lo«* or Mrwrui I'owm. Such cases
means if the j*atlent
may tie cured by similar
be in otherwise tolerable health.
Best French Preventatives at low prices.
See my advertisement in the Boston llcrnM,
and you can learn a wort full description o
such caaes.
Address C. II. 8II0LES, M. D.t 127 Court
Street, Boston.
lyrtJ
Boston, May 85, 1H00.

or«rw

NervousHeadache

1)11. C. II. HIIOLKN

PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OF WOMEX,

The only Regular Graduate 1'hyairian i»d*rr tiding in lloaton, give* |M»rticuIar attention to Di*>
raw of Women, e*j»edally tln>««» suffering from
any disarrangement of the Mk^itbi'al Stanm.
Mar ri< <1 or •iitfflc 11 li'" may apply with aafrty
and in confidence, for relief from the many mi*.
fortune* peculiar to the ee*.

Headaclie.

atu<*i a
LUNAR MIXTURE.
U) llif tt<« uf lUr»r pill* lha
I hare pre|Mire<l a me<!icine for the purpose of .Ytrruut or Sick llfiJuck* amj be prrr»»U
of regulating the Monthly Sitknrn, which I
r>l ; ab'l if Uken at the couiimdccomdI uf mi
with the mint
ii«4*<I for the last ten

have
year*
unbounded super** The following recommendation is autlicient:
"It* uniform aueceiw, even in eitreme eaaes,
ia M astonishing aa it ia autisfaotor)."—Jour,
mil <11 ,1m. .Sift. Sritatt.
I Ii«tc hundreds of private assurance* of the
Rtma
happy r**utta, hut for obviima rewaona I cannot place them l>efore the puhlie.
It ia the very t>e*t thing kno«n for the pur
other j
jx>«e, ami in caae of obstruction, after all
meana have failed, will produce tlie «lr«irr»I ef.
feet
A cure la guaranteed in a I.' tat*i, or the
price will l>e refunded. Purely ugetable, and
jierfcctly safe at all time*.
CAUTION.—.Never purchaae any medicine o
thia nature of any one, if left nbout the coun
tryforaale. Such I'iix* and D«or» aredeaer*
ing of no confidence whatever.
Kiperienced nurse* and pleaaant room* for
tboae who wiah to remain under my care.
Addreu Dr. C. II. 8IIOLE8, 1/7 Court 8t..
Boaton.
lyrOT
lloaton, May 83. 1NM).

<

MA N HOOD.

ftwui

attack iiurunllat*
will ba obtain*!.

ihi
TUey aetlom fill !■ rtraoTiaf ,V<ia»<u
Htji/arkt to wfiicb A-dmIm »r» *» turret.,
Thrg act gently upon tUe bo««U,—mawtiag

CotUrenm.

for Liltrary Mm, NluJruh, Delicate F»miln, an'l all )*raa«iof art/ratery kotiti, Ik'j
Uitlitr, liapnmnjr uw
*&■! vigor to tbadkgeativo
elasticity mJ
orjmne, and featuring the aataral
strength of lit* wIk.I* ij»fwn.
TV CEI'IIALIC P1LLH are the rwlt ©floa*
auadactad eiperi.
investigation an<l carefally
in nsa many yeai*, dariaf
inrnti, baviag been
relieved *
which tint* tbey havs prevented and
frvm Headvast amount of pain and sutTenag
•re

valuable

m

upifltle, giving

a

tuo*

ache. whether originating in tba arrmi ara>
or fn>oi a deranged state of the tiummch.

lem

They ara entirely vegetable ia their oompo•ition, an<! may be take* at all tia*s with per
an
ili.l.J
/ ru
feet safety without making aay chaaga of diet.
Juit PubluKtd, in a Staled F.hrthp*.
rt*d€T»
k I.Krrt'RK llM TIIK MATt'WK. TIIKVTMKNT • ad tkf akunerof any <iiwgrHabittuttf
AND RADICAL Ct'RK Of
if ea»y to adminittrr Ikem fa ckildrt*.
>ar*«»ii*.
!»**aal
Debility,
or Heinliial v»eaka*se.
new and Inrolantary
>l»uUi and I byslcal
BEWAKK OP COU.VTBRPEIT8 f
pnleney Counin|>llua awl
C
Liability.
Tba grnuine bare flea iij;i»a tares of lltarj
IIjr |U)n. J.CTI.VKRVVKLL, U. D.,
box.
each
on
Tfce important fh«t tUatthe awful coaeo<|«eMee Spalding
la
eflectuslly removed •Ithoal
of self-abuse may
Sold by l>ruggiata and all othar {Daaten
Internal Medlelaea or tb« danc*ro«a applies tlooa
:
of eaastlea. Instrument*. medicated bungle*, and Mcdiclnaa.
other empirical davlcea, la bare clearly demon*
of tba
»trmted. and Ui* entirely new and highly aaaeasa
A Box will bo arat by mil on raiaipt
ml treatment adopted by Um celebrated author
PRIOR aa CENTS. •
••
enabled to eara hlmaalf perfectly, and at tha laaal
poaalbla eoat. thereby avoldlac ail Um adrartlaed
All ordan aboold ba addrsaapd to
a

HOW LOST, IIOW

RESTORED.

—

■r*fo*?'UllllllUU'

prove

IE
Anna, hiw

MM.

l/rt*

IjrHT

At

C. IfUBMC,

M Mar futoi, Row Xortu

